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O U R move to Bush last Autumn, with all its attendant novelties and
changes of routine, has inclined us to accept the remarkable develop

ment of our Agricultural side with less surprise and interest than would
otherwise hav e been the case. Furthermore , we have co-existed with it
instead of real ising th at it is an integral part of our School , not simply
an adjunct; the formatio n of the Technical Fourth Form has in some ways
begun to dispel the common not ion , but we feel it is still worth while to
re-state the part that the farm is to play in the life of the School, for , by
1961 , perhaps as many as a hundred of our pupils will be directly con
cerned with it.

No better exampl e of this integ ration we speak of can be found
than in the way that Biology is to be taug ht, to the pupils of the agricul
tural stream: they wilJ take the subject at ordinary level in the sam e
way as everyone else, but instead of the buttercup, for instance, as the
type fl ower, they will study the flower of the oat; the odiferous dogfish,
familia r to generations of biology students is replaced by one of the
lesser farm animals-the academic rabbit ousted by the utilitarian pig.
Historical and geographical studies will be directed more towards our
own loca lity and such subjects as woodwork and metalwork will have
immediate practical app lication to farm tools and equipmenL After
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taking ordinary level, the pupils will either take an academic course in
the sixth form in preparation fo r an Agricultural College, or they will
take a single year 's course of pra ct ical and theoretical farm work.

The farm itself, though small, is highly mechanized and modern
enough in lay-out andr equipment to set an example to the farming com
munity of the distr ict. Already it supplies the school canteen with its
milk and occas ional vege tables', and chickens for the table are now avail
able to members of the School. It 's main cash crop, however, remains
the earl y pota toes, a lthough the school farm , in common with all the
oth er farms in the district , has suffered f rom the generally low pri ces
obtaining this season .

It is easy to see, then , how the life of the school has been enriched.
The successful farm er is a scientist no w ; a nd it is no cliche to say that
the successful fut ure of agriculture in this country wiJI depend more and
more on institutions such as ours.

* * * * *
By now the Scho ol will have learnt, with grea t regret of the

impending retirement of Mr . E. ,8. Ge orge . A full appreciation is to
appear in the next number of Th e Pcnvro, Meanwhile we wish him all
the best and a ple asant summer to begin a well earned retirement.

A Walk
N0 streets, no cars , no lead ,

No horn s, no screech of brakes ,
No pram s to heed ,
No children rushin g back and for e,
N o grown-ups stepping on a tender on a tender paw.
No pa vements, only gras s fresh bathed in dew,
No roadwa ys black with sticky tar ,
A world of green. extensive and all mine.
No smoke, no chok ing fumes,
Now nose to ground, I rush
From mound to bush, from bush to mound.
Soft scent s assail my nostrils , stir my mind,
N o rabbit s now a las, no cha se futile,
But here I scare a mouse and there a bird I find
To rush upon and thus the time beguile.

No mistress now in sight,
N o whistle, shout or colla r held too tight ,
N o cats to spit with fur raised! high onu nack.
I am alone, lost and so fo rlorn,
N o kennel for the night, no bon e to gnaw and bite.
No pleasure, onl y fright.
I wh imper crouchin g low-
No soft, caressing hand , no gentle, finn command .
Then-just a welcom e lau gh
And on we go.

CHRISTI NE MACKEN, 4B.

s
II Redstart "

ONE rat her cold Jul y morning, Bob , my crew and myself were driving
in Bob's rather shaky old sport s car down to the South Coast. We were

going to fetch our brand new sailing yacht , .. Redstart," which had only
been laun ched the previous day and was already fitted out, wait ing for
us to take ove r. Oc r first. view of her from the qu ayside made us think how
very appropriate the name "Redstart " was for her , for the hull from the
waterline was pain ted bright red and she look ed trul y beautiful as she
rode at ancho r admiring herself in the glass-sm oo th water.
. Wo clam bered in the dinghy amongst the sail bags and oth er gear,
a nd fixed up our little " Seagull " outbo ard motor and chug ged out towards
the " Redsta rt." It was then that I remem bered how true that rhyme had
been adve rtising " Seagull" out boa rd mot ors in a yachting magaz ine. It
had read ;

" Hard pressed littl e tenders ,
No room to pull an oar,

Shi p a lillie Seagull
To get the gear ashore ."

We steppedi out of the dinghy on to! the shining varnished deck, and
our immedi ate impression was that of newness. Th e ca bins sti ll smelt
faintly of new pain t and varni sh , but nob ody cared for tha t. Aft er supper
we went into the chart room to prep are our cruise. Bo b wanted to go
abroad , preferably to Holl and, bu t as we wanted to start the fo llowing
morn ing we gave that idea up , as it would' take too long to see to the
passports and! Custo ms. At last we decid ed to cru ise round to Pembro ke
shire int o Milf ord Haven and up to the new yacht sta tion at La wrermy.

Next morning was fine and we set out, going down river with the
tide at six o 'clock. As so on as we were in the Channel we set a south
westerly course and set off down the Sole nt. It was like having a new
lease of life, our mains ai l and j ib full of wine' and we were sett ing, up a
cracki ng pa ce. Bob went below to make some cocoa, and I took the
tiller for a while. As we were just passing Port land Bill the weather
began to beat up rough, so Bob and I hurr iedly drank our cocoa and
donn ed oilskins. We decided to reef the mainsail, and aft er two more
reefs the wind was at gale for ce, so we, took both our sai ls down. We were
lying broadside to the sto rm and we were a ta rget for the waves, which
were crashing over the side. In time we man aged to get the bows round to
face the wind, and we put out a sea anchor, shu t the water tight doors
of the cockpit , secured all the hatch es a nd went below to ride out the
storm. Down below we could feel the boat pitching and rolling as the
waves hit her. W~ lay awake fo r most of the night listening to the wind
howling in the rigging and the waves crash ing against the side. Earl y in
th e morning the wind died down a nd we went to sleep.

The followin g morn ing the sto rm had passed. an d when we went
on deck we found that we had drift ed for a bout two miles down channel.
We set sa il aga in and were mak ing geed headw ay, non e the worse for the
storm. By midday we were passing the Liza rd ligh thouse and sa iling into
the opening 0; the Bristol Chann el. We thought of the old smug glers in
their disgu ised fishing sma cks with cargoes of F rench wines and perfumes.
At 2.45 p.m, a tramp steamer passed us, the " Owa in Gl ynd wr," bound
for Cardiff with a ca rgo of fruit and sp ices from the West Indies so on e
of her crew said. '

Just before fo ur o'clock an aeroplane of some foreign design flew
over us an d dropped a n object ab out a mile away in the sea . We turned
to get a look of what the aeroplane had dropped, when a fast craft which
look ed like a converted M.T.B. cam e in and picked up the object and
went back aga in a t full speed towards the Pern brokesh ire coast. taking no
notice of us. Bob a nd I decided to moor for the night off Saundersfoot.
As we ro wed ashore in the: dingh y we noti ced that the MT.B. was berthed
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that a happy medium seems to hav e been struc k between th ose who wish
to fo llow co ntemporary fashions an d those who colou r their characters by
obeying their own peculi a r whims.

It is the latter part of the community tha t som etimes ea rn the title
of Bohemi an. " Plus fou rs and no breakfast," Dylan Thomas called it-a
definiti on which seems to' me to sum up adm irab ly this contras t to con ven
tionalism, a fashion in itself. Within the fashion of Bohemiani sm, however ,
come as man y sub-divisions as there a re peo ple fo rm ing the fashion ; each
is an indi vidual , often fight ing a lost cause, but, neverthe less. sure in ideas
and ideals, and in a wor ld of goo d intentions bo rn of indecision , this is an
enco uraging prospec t. 1 do not, however, condemn the foll owers of
fashions; if the eccentrics wish to smoke chero ot cigars or wea r yellow
mittens whiie drink ing tea, then that is their own concern. T oday's " black
a nd white patch of scho ol-girls," an d, may I add, schoo l boys, will become
tomorrow's men and women. Th ey will accept or reject fashions as they
please.

Like newspap er headli nes and French Prem iers, fa.shions will come
and go. Some are remembered; othe rs are best not remembered, but they
all help to create the society in which we live; th ey sym bolise' our day
and age,

R UTH COLE, U VI Art s.

Friday
OF the seven days of the week I have always look ed up on Frida y with

a kind of sneakin g f-avo uritism. Perhaps this, is not to be wond ered a t
because, when I WaS very sma ll, J con nected the day with my favourite
food-fried eggs, f ried baco n, f ried brea d and fried potatoes-even now
my mouth waters at the thought.

. As.a sma ll gir l in the infant s' school, Friday mean t doing th ose
thin gs which one lon ged to do ; game s, da ncing, singing plasticine model
ling and making pictu res of coloured paper. Th ose were happ y days. (
often wondes ho w we managed to cram so much into a single da y. Surel y
the days were l onger then, thou gh, to be sure, they passed quicker.

Even with schoo l over fo r the day, Frid ay was still the, day of days,
for out would, come the car, luggage was hurriedly packed in the boot ,
and off we would go to .Pembroke Dock or St. Clears or Lland overy for
the week-end , Ho w I enj oyed th ose week-ends with my uncles, aunts an d
cousins, How J enjoyed the shops and lights afte r the tiny village where
I lived. I still remem ber exc iting journeys throu gh snow storms, thro ug h
floods and once actuall y throu gh a blizzard. I remember the thrill of visit
ing Woolwor th 's when every thing there seemed so desirabl e and when a
sixpenn y toy was a joy which pounds could not have bought.

F riday- always F riday- seems to ha ve, been a red-Jetter day, fo r as
r grew older it was the day which herald ed the week-end and freedo m.

I sup pose I was lucky in many ways for my parents have always
been free at week-ends a lso and so the day promised picni cs, sand castles
ice-cream and bath ing, '

I am bigger and older now. Th e magic of Woolworth 's has worn
thin, shop windo ws are no lon ger treasure caves. I no longer live in the
count ry, but I still love F riday with its promise of another week-end and its
fa rewell wave to a no the r week just ending.

CHRIST IN E MACKEN, IVB,
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Escape

" It seemed that out of battle I escaped."

The, need to escape
Escape from rea lity,
Esca pe from life,
Always escape . . . .
The staring at a moving sky,
The rapture in th e one-and -nine's.
The being that you' ll never be,
And, a bove a ll, the power to dream.

Escape from th e so rdid, mundane , humil iating
unprofitabl e existence

Int o a world of thinly-clouded myste ry.
Esca pe from the real ism
Int o beauty and fo rgetfu lness,
Forge tting the grim, g~ey life, .
Seeing a golden, glowing paradise.

Always, and a t a ll times,
Wh ether on land or sea,
In cott age or night-c lub,
There is
Without ceasing
Th e inevit able desire
'To escape .

YVONNE RICHARDS, U . VIA.

A Night at the Opera

T HE sof t heavy drone th ro bbed in the dark frostin ess of the night. Over
mounta ins cove red with snow, over towns cloaked in war, the plan~

had throbbed illl thi s way , F ranz felt th at his head would retain th e death
be-at of the machine always . He had sa t In this confined cavity so long ,
it seemed, that the b~at of .his heart had merged and become on~ With
thi s th rob. His material being and the plane were as one, co-ordlOa~ng

erfectly. It seemed long ago that the cold shock of destr oymg ad
gonsumed his whol e being. He thought that he had long reached the peak
of revulsion for his task; but this was not so, To-night he felt that he
would sacrifice half hum anity not to have to perform the tas k. He would
crus h any amo u nt of harml ess people to relieve himself from the dul y
which was fo rced upon him. " d h d

He knew that this was not reall y a very big sacr ifice because ha a
I g ceased to wor ry by an d large abo ut the rightness of his .dee.ds, He
hOa~ becom e wh: t the Americans call " philosophical" about nis life, He
was a bomb er pilot. Sometimes he felt tha t. he might even be doin g so.m~
good to something. God , maybe, If that was what one call ed the msauat
abl e restl ess nagging qu anti ty inside him. It did not seem wro ng tdhathso
man' useles~ organisms were being made to rel ease ,the suction-hot t ey
had Yo n life. He was almo st convinced tha t every th ing he h-ad destroyed
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had deserved destroying. Once or twice he had wondered about the children
whom he had crushed out of existence. -He had a solution for this: prob
ably their environment was so corrupted that their chances of' survival to
useful adulthood were non-existent.

There was a way he thought of overriding, doing this mission with
which he was entrusted. He could crash the plane. This he soon realised,
despite his somewhat unbalanced frame of mind, was useless-there were
other people, other planes, other commands. Also he had not t~e courage.

He thought of his childhood now. He had been born 10 ~ars!!w
He considered that his childhood there was the most valuable part of hIS life.
His parents had been irresponsible and had felt him to be a burden, so
they left him with a man and woman they had met In some lodgings they
had been so he was told. He had no recollections of them. The people
were very kind to him. The man, who felt that his mission in life! was to
transmit the richness he had found in music to others, had been only too
pleased to have' a subject on whom to experiment. He fed Franz on many
varieties of musk: ; he took him as often as was possible to the Opera House.
Franz had no fundamental sensitivity towards music, but he loved. the
Opera House. He enjoyed and listened attentively to what was presc.r~bed
for him, but his appreciation W'l.S not full, He loved buildings and traditions
more than anything else. As a small boy he loved the opera hous~. So
as he grew older it was the centre of his interests. Gradually it dominated
him more and more until it became a severe obsession and it seemed it
might eventually drive him insane, for such a life was impossible.

However, when he was about sixteen he was sent to Germany to
stay with friends of his benefactors, so that his horizon of thought might
be widened. For some weeks he was violently unhappy. The fact that
he had to be polite to his hosts did not improve his state of mind. He
showed only a polite interest in the different environment; it obviously
did not impress him. He spent as much time as possible alone in his room
looking at photographs of his opera house,

He seemed not to notice the loss of his guardians; at least he was
not conscious of missing them. People did not affect him deeply; they
were just there. Their existence was justified' because. of their civilization.
because of the material creations which had been evolved out of this civil.
ization, His reaction to people was purely negative. He had been told
that he owed a certain debt to society. For some reason or other, this he
considered he repaid by being civil and obliging to people when he did
not feel so inclined. He never communicated to anyone his personal
feelings.

For these first few weeks he seemed dull and stupid, as though he
had been numbed by some deep sorrow. The people with whom he stayed
were tolerant cut a little worried. They pr oduced' various young friends
to try and stimulate the interest of their guest. They knew nothing of his
obsession. After the first few weeks he reached a state of mind concerning
his obsession where he alternately felt nostalgia and hate and revulsion
for it, when his one desire was to be shed of it. This last feeling was
accompanied by an: almost unbearable sense of betrayal. When he was in
sucha mood he felt as though he was tearing the shrine. of his childhood
into pieces.

One evening a young man called Hans was introduced to him. He
was rather odd , seeming to be possessed by some fanatical and repressed
energy. They formed a strange contrast yet seemed fundamentally very
much alike. The similarity may have been in restraint. Franz was listless
and hardly able to concentrate, whilst the other seemed to be vitally of
reality. Franz was in a state where he felt a violent revulsion for his axis.
and Hans seemed to him a mode of escape from it. Becoming aware of
the awakening of a latent interest in the other, Hans asked him to go to a
political meeting. Although political gatherings were at this time entirely
alien to Franz's nature, he decided to go.

When he returned Franz remembered very little about the material
detail of the meeting, but obviously an impact had been made upon his
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mind. When next he decided to pay homage to his shrine he discovered
that he felt just nothing about it ; very soon this turned to a cold contempt
and he became rather ashamed about it. .

He was to stay a year in Germany. He steadily became mor.e
absorbed in the political meetings te( which Hans took him, an9 soon It
seemed tha t he would outstrip his friend's political zest. The meetings w~re

alwa ys encased in a certain atmosphere of mystery and rebellion which
appealed to Franz veri much . He absorbed all he learned here Without
discrimination . . . . d

At the end of the year he returned t? Warsaw, HIS guardians nottce
some marked but indescribable change 10 him. Sti]] he was reserv~d,

Still he was concealing his true self, but he had' a matenal awareness which
he had not possessed before. However, this seemed to them more normal.
He seemed to be reserved about something definite and real no~ and. this
pleased them. For a time he took a Job In so~e offices, but It did not
interest him. When some months later he mentioned that he thought of
returning to Germany they readil~ endorsed the Idea. There was no
tangible reason why' he should remain with them. The ~an had long since
given him up as a disappointment mus ically and he did not really care
what the boy did. . .

In Germany he resumed his former connections. Aft er some .m onths
he ceased to write to the people In Warsaw..He now felt .a desire to aban
don all links with it. When he was about runeteen he joined the German
army . Soon Hitler .decla re~ War. Franz had been .thoroughly converted to
Hitlerism during hIS meetings and . felt that their cause was right and
theoretically was willing to do- anything for . It. He spent some time tram
ing. During this time his zest for the cause increased rather than decreased.
Then he became a bomber pilot. The tensron which he experienced, each
time he did a raid soon broke the rornanuc zes~ .he had possessed. SOO~

he gradually dis-associated himself fr?~ hIS.political friends a~ far as was
possible. However, he grew not. to dislike hIS occupatron, F:IYlDg required
skill and it interested! him to do It well. There were no ~mot.lona) elements
affecting his life now. Also he had ceased to despise hIS childhood obses 
sian ; he thought of it with tolerance and nostalgia. It did not really
affect him. He continued! to fight for purely material reasons and because
it pleased him as much as anything did. .. .

He succeeded! in completing var ious raids WIth a certain amount of
success. He was not disliked by his fellow workers and pilots. Although
they considered he was a little remote he was conscientious and. seemed to
have the required attitude. Personally he thought the Jss~es In .the war
were wholly material an.d. often wondered how' his companions still man
aged to retain their implicit faith tha~ !?reat principles were at stake.

Up until five days ago he had been complacently h~ppy. Then he
received orders that he was being given an Import';lnt miSSIOn. He began
to read his instructions, getting ready to work out h~s routme, a~ he usua;[(y
did, when he received a nasty jolt . This was no ordinary raid ; It was gomg
to be a full scale one on Warsa w. He had continued to w,?rry and co!"!
jecture about these instructions ever since . He wondered If one of his
bombs would hit the house where had had spent hIS chiidhood ; perhaps It
would. Perhaps the man , now growing aid, would be awakened In the
nigh t to think his last consc ious terrified thought and hear falling masonry
shattering his world. Maybe he, once worshipper, would turn destroyer
and release a bomb which wou'd smash the opera house. The woman
would knit no more bY' the fire in the shaded room; she would be reduced
to a few broken. bones and. smashed' clay. . '

He realised for the first time how much numb and terrible horror
he must have crea ted during. the past months. He had been Instrumental
in the partial devastation of civilization. He wondered how much extra
sorrow had been stimulated because there was one more German pilot,

He did his best to dispel these dangerous thoughts In . hIS usual.
logical, analytical way. .He succeeded to some. extent, .but the fundamental
strong revulsion to the task remained, The oncoming honor which he
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would ha ve to endure ob sessed him. If it had conform ed to his ide as
of reason he could ha ve escaped it. It was o bvious th at if he did not do
the jo b so mebo dy else would. R efusal would ha ve been fu tile and have
me ant material ru in . He had been impassive to human feel ing a nd sud
denly experien cing it see me d si nf ul. It was like bei ng a t the top of a ladder,
looking down a nd rea lis ing one is af rai d of he ight s. The feeling he fe lt
now was one of co ld fa intness. H e jus t wan ted to sink into hermit- like
ob scu rity .

N evertheless, he did obey the o rde rs. Now he was over Warsaw.
n ow was th e time to release the bombs, now Warsa w must die, it must or
he himself wo u ld die . As he pul led the lever to re lea se the bombs he fell
the [usilage of the pla ne being torn apa rt by she lls. He pu lled the lever
rig h t back. The engine s bega n to sp lu tte r, so me form of reli ef overca me
F ranz-this was go ing to be th e end-there wo u ld Soon be noth ing. A
deep satis factio n overcame him. The 'b last o f the bomb roc ke ted the fall ing
pl ane up wa rds . Far above the o ther planes we re dro ning away . Down,
swirli ng a nd turn ing in th e light an d dark of fire a nd destruc tion . D roning
re-echoed in Franz s skull , d ro ning unt il th ere was jus t noth ing . N ot hing
to do , to see, to th ink abou t, eve r. now.

DAVINA EVAN S, U. VI Art s

A Grandfather Clock tells a Story
I LIVE in a great r aft ered hall of an o ld En glish mansion in Surrey and

dream of da ys lon g p ast wh en I was yo ung enou gh to live a fu JI life
of adven tu re . N ow m y wooden body is ba ttered and ve ry sh aky and th e
carvi ng round my face is chipped and wo rn . M y wo rks, alas , are old a nd
creaking and very often my weigh ts refus e to move up and down. My onl y
am use m ent is tell ing true sto ries of my life to the oak ch a ir th a t r ests
bes ide me and is my com pa nion in my oId. age.

On e day I was te lling the ch ai r my m os t f righ ten ing ex pe rience,
which was a lso on e of my ea rliest me mo ries. K ing Ch a rles II was on th e
throne of Eng land and I was living in London in a beautifu l o ld h ou se on the
banks of the T ha mes nea r London Bridge . I over hea rd th e serva nts tal ki ng of
a terr ible sick ness- th at was spreading ra pidly throug h the Ci ty . It became
kn own as th e G reat P lagu e of Lon don . Before ve ry lon g I no ticed one of
the footmen staggering as he went a bo u t his dut ies. A las, he had th e
d readful disease . Earl y one morning my ma st er ca m e down and paint ed a
red cr os s o n the heavy pa nels of the fron t door, a nd the wor ds .. Lord have
me rcy upon us." During the ho u rs of th e fo llowing nigh t I hea rd th e
rumb !e of cart whee ls o n the cobbled ro ad outside. Pre sentl y two m en
hea vily muffled came in and tramped upsta irs to the a tt ics. They re
appea red carrying a wh ite-shr oud ed fo rm , wh ich they threw int o a n a lrea dy
ove rflowi ng cart.

My memo ries here overcame me, a nd I pas sed o n to a more excit ing
ad venture. The foll owin g yea r we had hardly settled down aga in when in
early Septembe r a fire broke out in a h ous e near us in Pu dding Lane. T his
fire sprea d very rapidl y and burne d fo r seve ra l days. Soon we cou ld hea r
the tramp of feet as pe opl e scurried fr om the blaz ing inferno of th ei r
homes, seek ing safely on the ri ve r bank . The fire so on threatened ou r
house and my master ga the red a ll the fa m ily and ser vants togeth er. They
collected valuables, fo rtunatel y including me , a nd jo inted the throng flee
ing to the.river, wh ere my master had his own bo at wa iting for us .

We made our way up rive r to thi s hou se. whe re I ha ve lived eve r
s ince. Alth ough I hav e see n-ma ny othe r strange events in th e hundreds of
yea rs th at have passed . these are th e ones that I reca ll m ost clearl y.

PAVID FRASER, 2A.

I J

Only Two More Days
. . . . a nd s he wo u ld be begi nning a new life. a life away from the

out mo de d ideas of her pa rents. away from eve rythi ng a nd everyb ody con
ne cted with wha t she had k now n in all her seventeen yea rs.

She pau sed for a mome nt fr om packi ng a case. lea ned ba ck on her
hee ls and allowed a ll the exci tement she had been trying to suppress flo od
her mi nd ; she contem plated w ith rel ish ! First , a room of her very ow n
. . . Sh a ring a room with one's s iste r was a ll very we ll. bu t the th ought
of her ow n, ind ividual bed room. eve n if it wa s in a hostel , appea led,
exci ted .. . .

She jumped to he r feet and crossed th e litt er ed room to the little,
crammed book-case a nd took ou t her m ost precious volumes-Keats ,
Wo rd sworth a nd Cole ridee . . . . she finge red the green lea th er
cove rs lovingly, a nd ima gined th e ir gol d titl es s howing f rom a
new book-case in he r new room .. . . Sh e tho ugh t a bo ut her new clo thes
... . the ones Mu m was pressi ng no w- sh e co u ld hear the " thum p
thum p " o f the iron . She was go ing to miss M um perhaps most of al l the
family .. . . but , she conso led herse lf , th ey were p leas ed s he ......as go mg-e
it mad e a n im press ion o n the neighb ours-th ose gossips wh o SImp ly coul d
no t mind th e ir ow n busi ness! Oh, well , only two m ore days . , . . .

T o ge t back to her packi ng .. . . she ment all y ticke d off th e list
o f sundry articles to go in thi s pa rti cu la r case . . . . jeweller y . . . . Sh e
car efull y packed her nec klaces a nd brooches, re jecting a .go ld-co loured
metal brooch, fa sh ion ed in the initi al lett er or her name; she Ielt th a t cheap
baubles such as th is had no place in her new life . .. . in two days sh e
would be a com plet ely new pe rso n ; th e car eer she had chose n prom ised
exci tement ; in her f ree t ime the re wou ld be th ea tr es, clOemas ,. dan ces
pastimes th at in no way co mpa red with th e ha lf-h earted enrerta mment of
the vill age , wit h its Sa turday -nig ht" hops " and occasional ama teu r . co n
ce rt! Sh e Ja y back on th e be d, af ter carefu lly rem oving her new winte r-
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coat that was lying there (sh e coul d imagine the coat sp read out on the
divan where she had nonchalantl y thrown it, its check lining making a
col ourful splash against the pale counterpane) . ...

She imagined herself in her new evening dress-her first full-length-s
and her new silver sh oes . . ' . shoes .... bother! She would have to
buy some, shoe-polish ; Mum was so persistent in. see ing th at she had all
these trifling odds-and-ends . . .. shoe-polish , ha ir-grips, handkerchiefs

Oh, well, that meant a walk down to the only-shop-for-miles, being
stopped every fi~e rmnutes by an over-inq uisitive neighbour-e-" When are
you going, dear. ",. thank hea vens that in two days she would be free
of th e half-forgotten village where nothing seemed to run in order!

She decided that , if it wa~ not raining she would go then, though
the thought of the mil e trudge did nor attract her, she could tolerate such
things tor another two days-if th e sun was shining, she might even derive
some pleasure from the walk. As if reading her thoughts, the wintry sun
cam~ out from behind a cloud at th at moment and shone into the room .
It picked out the little metal brooch in an aura of brilliance. U That 's
funny ," she sa id aloud, picking up the brooch and fingering it affection
ately. ., For a moment you looked as if you were made of solid. gold ."

. • . : . Thump-thump went the iron, and she thought of her mother,
still pressing clothes for her; how MUJ!l had worked to get her things
ready ; tha t ge ntle light, that seemed to shine In her eyes when she talked of
", when you go away "~s u rely that meant something more than the impres
sion It made on the neighbours . . . . and the neighbours themselves ... -.
she sat down again on the bed, -

. Shehad for gotten how much she was going to m iss them, with thei r
kindly ad vice and tales of long ago. , . . she thought of her little Sunday
School class . . . . she must remember to give them the little books she
had bought them as a farewell gift .... she would deliver them that after-
noon after all, she had only two more days . . . . only two more
days .

. Sh e roused- herself and got .her purse from a drawer. The sun was
still sh in ing, she noticed . . . . If she leaned over the bridge on the
~ay to the shop she, would be able to see the newts, dashing about in the
silvery water, as If they had .only one .more day to live-or only two more
da ys .. . . yes, sh e, was gomg to miss t,he old life, and 'a lthough there
~ould be no turning back now , she half-wished that she had not accepted a
Job that would break her away so abruptly; it did no n seem likely now
that only half-an-hour before she had been cou nting the minutes to her
departure. Still , she had learned a lot in the past half-hour _ .. .

Half-sadly, .ha lf- i ronica lly,. she reached for the new coat, put it
on and carefully pinned her precious metal brooch to the lapel.

RUTH COLE, U. VI Arts .

The Four Winds
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make mud. Both are mighty workers , never idling and never resting ;
they have fa ctories a ll over the world and their production is, and has been,
stupendous beyond imagining. H sun and wind had not put their heads
together and started to make mud pi es the earth would still ha ve been
covered with a veneer of slag some thirty o r forty mil es thick.

The climate of the world depends mainly on Trade Winds, carrying
coo t air towards the Equator, and' the anti-trades carrying warm a ir towards
the Poles. Our climate owes its mildness and dampness almost entirely to
the fact that the British Isle s lie in the track of N orth anti-trade winds.
Th e wind is also the agent by which water is distr ibuted in the form of
ram ,

Ev er since man began writing poe try and stories, the wind has
been one of his main themes. There are literally hundreds of poems about
winds-not only four m ain winds, but many others from every direction
and corner of the earth! What a p icture these lines conju re up in our
minds ;-

Welcome, w ild North-easter!
Shame it is to see

Odes to every zephyr,
Ne'er a verse to thee.

Welcome, black North-easter!
O' er the G erman foam ;

O'er the Danish moorlands,
From thy frozen home.

H ow many other poems could I quote ?
Greek myth also gives names to the winds, such as Eurus, a wind

blowing from th e south-east, represented as -a flying youth , v iolent and dis
orderly.

Boreas W1 S a north wind, generaJl y sho wn as a white-haired old
man.

Notus (Auster) was a hot and st ormy wind blowing from the south.
We see him pictured as a strong man holding a. water ing can , emblem of
the rain it brings a long.

Zephyrus was the gentle west or north -west wind. The Greek s were
devoted' to it because it brought fr eshness over their parched land . Poets
fancied Zepherus as a sweet and serene young m an with butterfly wings.
Our word zeph yr , meaning a gentle breeze, comes fr om his name.

Tempest-as had her temples in G reece and in Rome. We find her
pictured on ancient monuments with an angry (ace and threat ening aspect.
She poured forth the hail that breaks down trees and destroys harvests.

All over the world today winds, hot and cold, blow to the advantage
or disadvantage of the nations. In C anada , the Chinook, in France, the
Mistral , in Africa , th e Sirocco, in India, the Monsoons, a ll br ing welcome
rain, sea ring heat or clammy cold to the inhabitants.

MARGARET MORGAN, nr».

OWING to the mo ve- to Bush and th e winter weather, the Field Society
now in its second year, ha s only made two trips so far this yea r , The

first early in the Autumn term, wa s to Bosherston liy pools, Broadhaven,
St. Govans and the cliff s. and the second recently to a trout and mink
farm and Strurnble Head. Both of these were much enjoyed, especially the
latter, for which three separa te parties had to be made and on which many
members caught their own trout suppers and' later disturbed the peace of
the Strurnble Head lighthou se keep er s by a tour of inspection of their sanc
tum!

The Society is now weJl established and receives support from both
artists and scientists; it is esp ecially popular with th e lower forms, who have
now learnt to limit their food supplies to portable amounts!

(( Arid here is M r. D ean to g /'L'e yo u to-n ig ht 's 11' eather
report and foreca st ."

"Good evening, vie1vers , h er e is to-day ' s noeutlier report
and f orecast. Stron g gales m av he exp ect ed on all coast s of
Ihe B ritish Isl es . J) • -

IT is probable that th.ere is a greater inte rest taken in th e elements today
th an eve r before In. hIst ory . . This is because eve ry evening sho rtly

after 7 p_m. the four Winds are literatly brought int o our very homes on
the television sc~een , and we list en and watch with interest as the weather
men exnlain their comphcated charts and maps.

Probably we have nev er realised what a great bearing th e four winds
have on our very existence. Most of the wonderful th ings that haonen in
the world depends on th i.ngs working together. The most powerful and
most Important partnership ever formed was between sun and wind to

Field Society1 1956



If we have not pr ogressed much abo ve the level of pleasant outings,
we are at least gett ing to kno w the surround ing countryside and immediate
coastline. In futu re we hope that more interest will be devoted to the
identification of the plants and animals that are to be seen , as the value
of this will be appreciated at the top of the schoo l, if not befo re.

Next year it is hoped that we will be able to go further afield so
that the beauties of a ll Pernbroke shire and its ab ounding: flora and fauna
will becom e fam iliar, and that some serious field study will be begun ,
perhaps in the fo rm of mak ing individual or schoo l rec ords and collections
of specimens which can then be displ ayed to the rest of the schoo l,

We hav e the numbers, the keenness, spirit and opportunties-e-let's
make more use of them .

GILLIAN LEWlS and PAULINE ARMITAGE.

School Eisteddfod, J 956
The adjudictors were :-Music : Miss Betty Bevan and the Rev. W.

J. Morris; Poetry-Speaking (En glish) ; Miss Morwyth Ree s and Mr. James
D aVies;. Poe try~SpeakJOg ~ ~elsh ): Mr s. Olwen Ree s ; Prepared Speech :
Mr s. Ei ryth W1IlJam; Ori ginal Verse: Miss Morwyth Ree s and the Re v.
W. Gl ynne Jones ; Essays: Miss Eveline Hin chcliff e, Mrs. M. V. Jones,
Mrs. Sarah Thom as , Rev. Joh n Pay, MJ. Jame s Davies, Mr. Wynford
Davies; Short Story : Mrs. Norah Da vies and the Rev Kenneth Buft on :
Verse Transulation : Mrs. Olwen Rees, M iss Ethel Yo ung, Mr. Henry Birk
head ; Cookery : Miss Betty Bowling ; Needlework and Ernbrcidery : Miss
D oroth y Jam es; Wood work : Mr. N orman Na sh; Ar t and Craft Work :
Mr. J . M. Carradice ; Nai ure Study : Mr. D. W. Ro berts; Agriculture : Mr.
E. J. Evans; G eogr aphy: Lieut . C. B. Clough; Ph otography : Mr. C. W.
Johns ; T able Decoration : Mrs. Margaret Mathias.

RESULTS
(Standa rd points in brack ets)

MUSlC
. Solo, Jun ior Bo ys (" The Lambs in the Fild " by Eric Th iman ) : 1,

Mich ael J one s (G) ; 2, Ronald Starkey (T) ; 3, Malcolm Phillips (T ). (G-6,
H-O, P-5, T-6).

Unison Son g, Junior Boys (" Th e Wizard " by Peter Jenkins) : 1,
John Evans , Ray~ond Thomas, Ronald Starkey (T) ; 2, Rodney Wa tson ,
R~y. Reynolds, Brian Anfield' (H); 3, Patrick McNally, Jonathan Mathias,
WIlliam Ka vanagh , J ohn Evans (P). (T- I).

Sol o, Junior Girls (" Grasshopper Greec n " by W. R. Passfield) : I,
Margaret Ka vanagh (P}; 2, Jill D ickin son (T); 3, Megan Thomas (G).
(G- 13, H-1I , P-13, T-6).

U nison. S<?ng, Junior Girls (" A Son g of Pra ise " by Eric Thirnan ) :
1, Jane Evans. Jill Dickinson, Ja cqu eline Evans, Jul ia, Bush (T) ; 2, Valeri e
Colley, Angela Ha y, Mi;Hgaret Kav anagh, Ann Deve son ip); 3, Dawn
Drummond, Mar y Ma thias, Carole Mo rgan s, Joan Mathias (P). (G-5
H-6, P-2, T~4).

Solo, Sen ior Boys (" Th e Greenw ich Pen sioner " by Shena Frazer) :
I, Malcolm Da vies (T) ; 2, Bryn Pr ice (P) ; 3, Christopher Law (G). (H- 2,
P-4, T- 2).

Unis on Song, Sen ior Boys (" Heritage " by Ar thur Benjamin): 1.
George Jones, Christopher Law, Christopher Macken (G) ' 2 Malcolm
Davies, David Darlington , Michael Owen (T); 3. Jeremy Gordon Bryn
Pric e, William Tucker (P) (G-2). . ,

Sol o, Sen ior Girls (" To Mus ic " by Schubert): l. Joan Lewis (T) ;
2, Margaret Thoma s (? ) ; ~: Joan Allington .(P). (H-7, G-6, P- 9, T-2).
. . Duet , Seni or G Irls ( Boal s on the RIver ". by Alec Rowley): 1, Pat-

ricra and Ma rga ret Ka vanagh (P); 2, Joan Lewis and' Anne Campadonic
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(T) ; 3, Margaret Searl' and Margaret Th omas (F). (G-4, H-2, 1'-4,
T-l.)

Quartet (" Evensong " by Handel, ar r. Diack): I. Anne Campadonic,
Jo an Lewis, Malcolm Davies, M ichael Owen (T) ; 2, Margaret Searl', Mar
garet Thomas, Bryn Price, William Tucker.

Welsh Solo, Junior (" Fy Nghysgod "} : I, Mary Mathias lP) ; 2,
Margaret Kavangh (P) ; 3, Jane Evans (T). (G-4, H-6, P-3, T-2).

Welsh Solo, Senior (" Hun Gwenllian ,' trad.) : 1, Joan Lewis (T);
2, Ma rgaret Thomas (P); 3, Joan Allington (P). (G- 2, H-6. P-5, T-2),

Violin Solo , Junior (" G avotte " by S. Twinn): I, Dorothy Lewis
(G) ; 2, David Llo yd Williams (P) . (T-2).

Violin Solo, Senior (" Minuettc " by W. Defesch) : I, George Mac
Lean (H) and Tom James (G) .

Beginners' Violin Solo (' Melody " by W. J . Morris and S. A.
Evans): Commendation to James Gibby and M. Evans.

Piano Solo, Junior (" Minuet " by Maud Brown) : I, Dorothy Lewis
(G) and Joyce Simlett (G) ; 3, Sh irley Dundas (T ). (G-15, H-ll , P-IO,
T-7.)

Piano Solo , Seni or (" Mazurka " by Ch opin): I, Kenneth McOarvie
(H) ; 2, Malcolm Davies (T ); 3, Rhona Gassner (T). (G-7, H-O, P-5.
G- 5.)

Choir (" With Pipe and Flute " by John E. Smith): I, HJ(wcl. Con
ductor- Kenneth McGarvie, Accompanist-Joan Thomas; 2, Tudor. Con
ductor, Malcolm Davies, Accompanist-Rhona Gassner ; 3, Picton.
Conducto r- William Tu cker, Accompanist- ; 4,
Gl yndwr, Conductor-David Gwyther, Accompanist , J oyce Simlett.

POETRY SPEAKING
Junior Boys (" Kingfi sher ". by W. H. Davies) : I, J onathan Mathias

(P) ; 2, David Ll. Williams (P) ; 3, John Lewis (H ) and Roger Morgan (H) .
(G-5 , P-II , T-l.)

Junior Girls (" Dirge for Na rcissus" by Ben Jon son): J, Jillian
Th omas (P); 2. Margaret Kav anagh (P); 3, Wend y Gray (T). (G-27,
H-IO, T-3l. P-23.)

Senior Boys (" An Jrish Airman Iorsees his Death " by W. B. Yeats) :
l. David Thomas (P) ; 2, Da vid Weale (G); 3, Timoth y Mason (P). (G-6,
H-3, P-3, T-4).

Seni or Girls (" Bavarian Gentians " by D. H. Lawr ence): 1, Jenni
fer G ordon (P); 2, Valrn ai Jon es (P); 3, Mavis Williams (H). (G-6,
B -3, P-7, T-5).

Welsh Juni or (" Gorffennaf " gan Eifion Wyn) : I. lona Jone s (G) ;
2, John Evans (P); 3. Jillian Th omas (P). (G-6. H-8, P-8, T-13).

Welsh Seni or (Y Drydedd Salm ar Hugain): I, Margaret Thomas
(P); 2, Jo an Lewis (T) ; 3, Su zann e Brown (0) . (H-3, P-4, T-2).

Ch oral Speech , Junior (A passage from " G oblin Market " by Chris
tina Rossetti): I, Picton Party ; 2, Tudor Party; 3, Glyndwr Party. (H-I ,
P-2).

Choral Speech, Seni or (A passage from " The Famil y Reunion," a
pla y by T . S. Eliot : I, Hywef P art y ; 2, Gl yndwr Party ; 3, Tudor Party.
(P-l).

Prep ared Speech (Subjcct-e-" Capital Puni shment "): I, David
Thomas (P); Suzanne Brown (G) ; 3, David Horn (G) . (G-2, P-7,
T-l).

ESSA YS, ETC.
Form JI (A grandfather clock tells a story) : I, June Mose s (G) ' 2,

Maril yn Evans (G ) ; 3, Myrtle Willi ams (T). (G-15, H-17, P~]8,
T-23).

F orm JII (Th e Four Winds) : I, Patricia John (P); 2, Jillian Thomas
(P) ; 3, Daphne Llewellyn (0 - 2, H-4, P-]O, T-6) .

For.n. TV (Friday) : 1, Wendy Smith (T); 2, Shi rley Dundas (1') ; 3,
John Lewis (H). (G-23, H~ll , P-9, T-l), .
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. Forms Upper IV , V Remove (Our Local Ne wspaper) : I , Denise
T ynd all (H) ; 2, Mary Jones (G) ; 3, Hazel Davies (H) . (G- IO, H- 7,
P-ll , T-6).

Form V (Memories of the Old School) : I, Jo hn Rees (G); 2, Ann
Wooln ough (G) ; 3, D oro thy Uphill (P) . (G - 1O, H-I , P-5, T-5).

Form VI (Fashions) : I , Jean Devote (T); 2, Ruth Co le (T) ; 3, Anne
Ca rnpa do nic ('1'). (G- 3, H- 2, P-8, T-4).

Short Story, Junior (A story beginning with the sen tence , " Ronald
pu shed the lever caut iou sli " ): I , Mar y Mar tin (H) ; 2, Ion a Jones (G); 3,
Ron ald Sta rkey (T) . (G-22, H-12, P-12, T-23). .

Short Story, Senior (Ope n): I , Da vina Evans (G) ; 2, Ruth Co le
(T); 3, Suza nn" Brown (G ). (G-16, H-1 7, P-22, T-37).

ORI GINAL VERSE, ETC.
Form II (A Drea m) : I, June Moses (G) ; 2, Ma rgaret Jam es (P) ;

3, Kathleen Nicholas (T). (G- 4, H--4, P-{i, T- 6).
. . Form 111 (Th e Sk y) : I, Pat Jon es (G); 2, A nn Bunting (H); 3,

G illian Thomas (P). (G- I, B-2, P-'-4, T-I).
Form IV (A Walk) : I, Chris tine Mack en. (G); 2, l ona J one s (G) ;

3, Margaret Kavan agh (P). (G-IO, H---4 , P-12, T-6).
F orms Upper IV, V Remove (A Stran ge Meet ing) ; I, G illian Teague

(P) ; 2, Arm Bainbrid ge (H) ; 3, Ma ry Jon es (G) . (P- 7, H-I , T-3).
Form V (A P ortr a it) : 1, Ann Wo olnough (G); 2, Ann Frazer (T) ;

3. Gl enys Cole (T) . (G-2, H- 2, P-5, T-2).
Form VI (Escape ) : I, Yvonn e Rich ard s (H) ; 2, Ruth Co le (T); 3,

David WeaJe (G ). (G- 4, H-3, P-5, T- 7).
French T ranslation: I , David Thomas (P) ; 2, R osemary Andrew

(G) ; 3, Mar y Jones, (G). (G-I, T-3).
Welsh T ra nsla t ion; I , Jo an Lewis (T) ; 2 Suzanne Brown (G) ; 3,

Eira Brickl e (T). (H-2, P-2). '
G erma n Translation : N o prizes (G- 2. H-3, P-l. T- 3).
Lat in Translati on : I, Jerem y G ord on (P); 3 Da vid Thomas (P).

(P- 2). '
GEOGRAPHY

Form II (A pict ori al map of Pembrokesh ire) : I, Audrey Phillips
(H) ; 2, Myrtl e Willi ams (T) ; 3, Brian William s (T) . (G-I, H-3, P-2).

Form III (A pictorial map of Australia): I, Gilli an Th om as (P) ; 2,
Pat Jon es (G); 3, Peter Sincla ir (T ). (G-5, P--4).

Form IV (A plan of a Pem brokesh ire fa rm): 1, Doroth y Lewis (G) ;
2, Vicky Ha ggar (H) ; 3, Ken neth Rogers (P). (G- 2, P-3, T- 3).

Form V (A pictorial map of the British Isles showing the main
coa lfields): I, Geoffr ey Benison (P); 2, Jilli an Edwards (1'); 3. N . Smith
(P). (P-6, T-4).

F orm .vI (An essay on aspects of affor estat ion): 1, Graham Phillips
(H) ; 2, C hristophe r Law (G); 3, Margaret Phillips (H). (G-2, P- 2,
T-I ).

NATURE STUDY
Forms II and lIT (An illustra ted "Story of Whe at " or " Story of

the Fish We. Eat ") : 1. Jun e Moses (G) ; 2 , Pet er Sinclair .
Forms IV and Upper IV (A collection of seas hore plan ts): I , Pat

n cra Waite (P) ; 2, Val erie Co lley (P); 3, Barbara Co llin (G).
. . Forms V and VI (A 25 yardl lin e transect of any local ar ea) : I ,

WIlh am T ucker (P) ; 2, Beti Evans (H) ; 3, Jo an Carr (T) . tP-2).

ART, ETC.
Forms 11 and III (Pa inting of " T he Cat Fight. " or "Catching

Butterfl ies ") : I, Pamel a Rendall (G); 2, John Benison (P); 3, Gilli an
Coo k (P). (H-2. P-5, T-I).

F orms IV , Upper IV, V Re mo ve (Painting of eit her "The Weddin g"
or " T he School Sports"): I. Joan Allingto n (P) ; 2, Gilli an Garnham
(P) ; 3, Mary Jones (G ). (H- 2, P-l , T-5).

F orms V and VI (Pai nting of ei ther" Spring " or " Refugees ") : I ,
David Horn (G) ; 2, Pauline Armitage (T) ; 3, Geoffrey Bettison (P). (G-4,
P-4).

Open to AJI Forms (Painting of a loca l scene): I, Janet Saun
ders (G); 2, Je nn ifer Jon es (G); 3, Eleanor Birr ell (H) . (G-4.)

Bookcraft, Forms Upper IV, V and VI (A multi-sectioned book) :
1, J oan Lewis (1'); 2, Chris topher Law (G).

Lino Printing. Open to all Forms. (A picture for a Ch ristm as card) :
No prize. (G-2, P-2).

WOODWORK
Forms II and III (A small toy) : l , J ohn Nash (G) ; 2, Da vid Frazer

(T); 3, Kenneth Lewis (G). (G- l , P-l, T-2).
Form IV (Small stool or bathroom article) : I , Robert Ferrier (G) ;

2, Kenn eth R ogers (P); 3, John Lewis (G). (T-3).
Forms V and VI (Teatray, bookrack or knife box) : 1, Bryn Price

(P) ; 2, John Carr (T) ; 3, Stephen Brown (H). (G-2, T---4 ).

PHOTOGRAPHY
Junior (Six cont act prints on any subject) : 1, Ann Parcell (H) ; 2,

Val er ie Colley (P) ; 3, Margare t K avanagh (P). (G- 5, P-I, T-l).
Senior. (T hree enlargements of po stcard size) : I , Graham Phillips

(H) ; 2, Stephen Brown (H); 3, Ge org e Mcl.ean (H). (P-4).
Open : I, Ge org C rossma nn (T); 2, Stephen Brown (H) ; 3, Geof

frey Betti son (P). (T- 2).
AGRICULTURE

Open to all F orms (A pictorial catalogu e of breeds of cattle) ; 1,
Kenn eth Rog ers (P) ; 2, Audrey Phillips (H); 3, David Esmond (T). (G-1,
T-2).

Open to all Forms (A pictorial catalogue of breeds of sheep) : 1,
Rosalie Minchin (H) ; 2, James Gibby (G) ; 3, Howell Woods (T). (H-2).

COOKERY
Forms II and II[ (Jam tartlets) : l , Penelope Stanley (P) ; 2, Antoin

ette Pearce (G) ; 3, D ilys Griffith (H). (G-8, H-6, P-9, T- 9).
Forms I[ and III (Welsh cakes) : I, Ma ry Mathias (P) ; 2, Sandra

Stevens (G) ; 3, Brenda Welby (H). (G- 5, H-8, P-lI, T-7).
Forms IV and Upper IV (Saus age rolls) : l , Ann Wright (T) ; 2,

Margaret Kavanagh (P); 3, Susan Griffi ths (G) . (G-l, H-3, P-1, T- 3).
Forms IV an d Upper IV (Sandwich cake): I, David Saunders (G ) ; 2,

Pat H ar ries (T); 3, 1. Bowers (P). (G- l l , H-5, P-9, T-3).
Form s V Remove, V and VI (Ch erry cak e): I , Ann Ferri er (G) ; 2,

Denise Ty nda ll (H); 3, Mary Thomas (T). (G-8, H-4, P-18, T-ll).
Forms V Remo ve, V and VI (Gin ger bread) ; I, Sheila Donovan

(H) ; 2, Ann Bainbridge (H); 3, Yvonne Mansell (G). (G-4, H-4, P-l,
T-2).

NEEDLEWORK
Forms II and 111 (A work bag ) ; I, Mary Mathias (P); 2, Susan

King (P) .
F orm s 11 and 1II (A handkerchief sachet): I, Julia Bush (T) ; 2,

Ann Deveson (P); 3, Ann D ix (G). (G-5, H-6, P-4, T-2).
Forms IV, V and VI (A blouse) : 1, Dianne Ferris (P) ; 2, Vivi en

Paine. (P) ; 3, Pamela Bum stead (H) . (G-4, H-8, P-4, T-6).
Forms IV, V an d VI (A beach suit) : l, Margaret Sca rr (P); 2,

Jennifer Rickard (P); 3, Margaret Phill ips (H). (G--4, P-2).
Embroidery. Open to all Forms (Tray cloth): 1, Margaret Scarr (P)

and Gretel Charles (G ); 3, Ann Woolnough (G).
Embroidery. Op en to all Forms (Three ha ndkerchiefs): 1, Gillian

Cooke (P); 2, Ann Ferrier (G ) ; 3, Jean Devote (T). (G-2, H- 6, P-13,
T-7).
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Fel twork. Open to all Forms (Hot water bottle cover) : I, Shirley
Dun das (T) ; 2, Rosemar y Andrew (G) ; 3, Margaret Scarr (P). (G-5,
B-1 , P-5) .

Feltwork. Open to all Forms (Tea cosy) : 1, Anita Dyson (G); 2,
Carole Morgan (P) ; 3, Yvonn e Man sell (G). (G-2, H-2, T-2).

KN1TT1NG
Forms n and III (Egg Cosies): I, Sandra Stevens (G); 2, Ann e Hall

(G) ; 3, Kath leen NIcholas (1). (H-2, P-6).
Forms U and m (Skull cap ); I, Anit a D yson. (G); 2, Gillian Cooke

(1') ; 3, Janet Mun t (T). (G--4, P-3, H-2, T-4). .
Forms IV , ~ and VI (Jumper): 1, Eira Brickle (1); 2, Barbara

Thomas (G); 3, Shirley Du ndas (T). (G-5, H-5, P--4, T-2).
Forms IV, V and VI (Fair Isle gloves): I, Ann Ferr ier (G)' 2

Sandra Loveluck (1) ; 3. Marga ret Scarr (P). (G-5, P- l). ' ,
Open Competit ion. (Evening Bag) ; 1, Ma rgaret Scaff (P) ; 2, Yvon ne

Mansell (G) ; 3, Barb ara Thomas (G). (P-2, H-2).
. Open Competition (Beach ho ldall) : I, Jean Crutchley (P) . 2 Je nni 

fer Rickard (P) ; 3, Ann Bainbridge (H). (G-5, H-l, T-2). ' ,

TAB LE DECORATION
. Ope~ Competition. Original arrangement: I, Ann Dix (G); 2,

DaVId Darlington ('II; 3, Joan Ca rr (T). (G--4, H-l, P-5, T-5).
Open Competition (Floral arrangement): I, Rosemary An drew (G) .

2, Mary Jones (G) ; 3, Rhona Gassner (T). (G-6, H--4, P-7, T-6). '

F'INAL RESU LT OF THE EISTEDDFOD
Picton 811 poi nts.
Glyndwr 755 points.
Tudor 626 points.
Hywel 461 points.

Yr Urdd
THERE were" two . m~eti ~gs and a film. shown during the Easter term .

.The film Da vid {I t was filmed In ~manford! was enjoyed by
Urdd memb ers, and many non -members who willingly paid a small nominal
fee to see such ~ fine wholly Welsh pr oduction.

. One evemng was devoted ent irely to fo lk dancing, and the last full
meeting of the year was conducted by our French Assistant, Mlle . de
.Benque, who spoke on France, covering a wide range of poi nts from
architecture to food .

. The two German students, He ike and Irene, were each presented
with a book and an Urdd badge in a short meeting before they left at
Easter.

Because of the examinations and the great attraction of our own
scho ol tenm s courts, there have been no meetings this term, but thirty
members of the adran are looking forward to staying at the Urdd camp
at Llangra nnog during July.

SUZANNE BROWN.

Cilgwyn 1956
I T was with mingled! feelin gs that I began my journey to Ci lgwyn Manor

. Newcastle Emlyn! in the Easter holidays. Though the prospects of ~
holida y were. attractive, the thought of conducting a ll conversation in
Welsh was frightening. I was pr ivileged to attend a course fo r six farmers
from all ove~. Wales who were studying Welsh which lasted for a week.

On a~f1vJDg at my dest inati on my fear s were quickly overcome
when 1 rea lised that I was not the only English-speaking person there.
The peop le who did spe ak Welsh were very kind and unders tanding and
helped us whenever we found difficulty with their language.
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Although the difficulty of conversation became easier the lectu res,
wh ich formed such an important part of the course , were not so well
mastered. These lectures were given by many distinguished men , amongst
whom were Me Waldo Wi lliams and Mr. T. 1. Ellis. A most interesting
talk was given by Mr. Tysu] Jo nes on the surrounding district s. Cardi
gansh ire is the home of many fam ous peop le, such as Theophilus Eva ns
and Gruffydd Jon es. Other lectures were on subjects varying from " The
Fo lk Story" to .. Owain Gl yndwr ."

T he eigh ty people . att endi ng the course were split up into various
activity groups. I was in a gro up which seemed to do a little of every 
thing-drama , choral speech. tolk dan cing and so iorth, und er the excellent
tuiti on of Miss Menai Williams and Miss Cass ie Davies . On the last
evening there was a concert in which each group had to present its work
of the week.

I thi nk the day that ever yone enjoyed most was the trip by bus
through Cardiganshirc, stopping at man y places of inte rest, including
Strata Florida Abb ey ruins . where Dafydd ap Gw ilym is supposed to have
been buried. Finally , we reached the Natio nal Library at Aberystwyth .
When we returned, alm ost exhaus ted fr om our journey, we were given
two hours to prepa re for a Fancy Dress Parade (no prizes). Everyone
had to repre sent the tit le of a Welsh book . My two fr iends a nd I por
tra yed ., Uadd wrth yr Allor " (" Murder in the Cathedral "). It was
such . gra nd fun . Beds were stripped, the kitchen raid ed and every possible,
obtainable article put to good usc to help put over the presentatio n.

Each afternoon was free in which we walked through the pictur
esqu e coun try around Newcastle Eml yn, which is so beautifu l. peacefu l
and whose crow ning glor y is a waterfa !J. The grounds of Cilgwyn were
extensive and in April a blaze of daffodi ls and primroses. The big
rambling mansion was bui lt: in the eighteenth centu ry, but I am sure tha t
th rough a ll· the ages it has stood it has never seen a happier part y than
that assembled there over last Easter, or perhaps 1 should ha ve said a
noisier one, especially at c'ose of day. Th e man y la ndings resounded with
cries of- " Anyone seen my pyjamas " or s, My bed's disappeared.. " Such
were the tr icks, especia lly on April 1st- April Fool's Day-which was
ce lebrated in true party spir it.

The evening service at the chapel in the town on Easter Sunday
took the form of short play s and readings of poetry and prose depicting
the last few days of our Lord 's life, presented by the par ty from Cilgwyn.
I had to read a short poem , but was very nerV0US in case my Wels h was
not ab le to be understood by the congrega tion . We, the English-speaking
few, were relieved when the preacher told of our position to the listeners
and we felt they woul d make allowances for us.

A week is rea lly too sho rt for a gathering of such a kind and the
man y Ir.ends qu ickly mad e hav e to be just a s quickly left agai n. My
feeling s were far different on the re.urn journey than they were on the
way from home. They were sad at leaving so happy a compa ny of fellow
sixth-formers from aU over Wales, bu t quickened by the thought of a pre 
ar ran ged re-union with ever yone at the National Eisteddfod in Aberdare
this coming August. EIRA BRICKLE, Upper VI Arts .

House Drama Competition
CHRISTMAS, 1955

THIS comp etit ion was he ld' on the last two even ings of the Christmas
term. In spit e of the rat her inadequate scenery and the primi tive light 

ing on the new stage, it must be said that all plays this yea r were performed
and produc ed car efu lly and well deserved thei r enthusiastic recep tion.

The first play c n Monday evening was " Villa for Sale" by Jacha
Gu itry, produced by Ruth Cole for Tudor House . The play went smooth ly
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January :
IO-Spring Term beg an,
12-The Tuck Sh op op ened with Mrs, E. M , Hunt in charg e of it.
1'S-Jennifer Gordon spo ke in As sembly o n " Mae Hen Wlad fy

Nhadau. "
23- Terminal examinations began.

February :
I-Michael Thomas spoke on Benjam in Franklin .

Hockey Social in th e eve ning.
2-George Macken sp oke o n Moz art.
6-Rev. David Shepherd present in Assembl y a nd after wards spoke

to tile School .
8-David Thomas spoke on Dr, F. E. E. Bore! (who died 1956) .
9-David Gwyther spoke on Beau Nash,

j5-Extra h oliday which was granted by Sir David Eccles.

and conta ined go od performan ces by Eira Brickle and Veronica Collin s,
The other players were guilty of speaking too quickly and consequently
many laughs were lost. The whole production was too even, there was
not sufficient variation of pace, gr ouping or voice. The producer had yaid
attention to details , but had! not considered th e playas a whole, This,
however, wa s Tudor's best effo rt f or a long time,

. Picton House. spo ilt .their pl ay , " T he Boy Comes Home " by A. A.
Milne, by not knowing their set suffic iently well. It is ra th er disconcerting
to see good performances marred by exits which invol ve a stru ggle with
th e door, wh ich in turn causes properties to fall to the ground. When one
had become accustomed to the se diversions, it was encouraging to note how
wei} this pl ay was act ed , particula rly by David Th om as, who gave a m ature,
polished performance, C live Harken al so ac ted confidently and Valmai
J ones played th e old au nt with a tine sen se ol cha racter and period. Ma r
garet Kavana gh and Margaret Thomas played' their small parts well,

" Mi chael " by Miles M alleson was G lyndwr's play produced by
S.uzanne Brown, wh o a lso pla yed Marr yona very well. This play was
sincerely acted by all ~~ncerned a nd sugges ts that a drama is al ways a good
ch oic e for a competit ion , People are too often inclined to think th at
comed y is ea sier to p roduce . This company mu st learn how to set a stage
and where to pl ace' the fu rniture In that set. Most of the action took place
behind a very large table and thi s spo ilt much of th e carefully arra nged
grouping. H owever, the pace! and timin g of the pl ay achieved the requ ired
atmosphere.

The last play in the competition was produced by Gillian Lewis fOI
Hywel H ous e. " T he Laboratory " by David Campton is a very good
comedy set In an apothecary's la bora tory in one of the sma ller Italian states
in the yea r 1560 . Gabriotto , the ap oth ecary, well played by Kenneth Mac
Garvie, find s himself harrassed by a vicious circle of hu sb ands, wives a nd
mistresses a ll wanting to poison each o ther. H is d iscomfiture at th e end
of the play when he finds he, ha s given a Jo ve e lix ir and not poison prov ides
amp}e scop~ fer thi s talented company. Emilia, his se rva nt, played by
Gillian Lewis , was sufficientl y shrewish and finished the play with a su perbly
WIcked ~hnt In her eye , Stephen Brown played Alberto da Brescia qu ietl y bUI
persuasi vel y and looked magnificent. Yvonne Richards underpla yed as his
mistress and Eleanor Bir rell overplayed as his wif e, Great thought and care
had been put into the setting and John Cornwell is to be congratulated o n
his stage management. Altogether a fine pr oduction of which this com '
pany ca n be proud,

The ad judicator, Mrs. Mary Lewi s, of Llandyssul, had many useful
suggestions to give to the companies a nd her comme nts on the presentation
of these plays wer e. ex tre mely valuable.

Hywel House wer e wo rthy w inne rs with Gl ynd wr seco nd a nd T udor
and Picton sha ring third place.

May:
2-WJ.E.C. Practical Ch emi stry.

3 & 4-Noel C owa rd' s "Relative Va lues" presented by the Old Pupils'
Dramatic Asso cia tion .

IO-A lecture by Mr . Stewart G or e, o f the Imperial Inst itute of
Au stralia ,

I I-Internati onal F riendship Societ y's social.
14-Yisi t of Mr s. Williamson and Mr . Ch risto pher, of the Central

Youth Emplo yment Exchange
J5- W. J.E ,C. Practical Ne edlework,
17-Good W ill m essag e read' in six lan guages,

W,J .E ,C. Practical Zoology..
IS-School Sports,

Social in the evening
24-George Grossman spok e on Co pe r nicus.
25-W,J.E.C. Welsh Oral ex am ina tio n.
28-W,J .E.C. Practical Botany.
29-W.J.E .C. Practical Ph ysics .

W.J.E.c. Practical Music at Milfo rd.
30-W.J .E.c. Oral French ,

C hora l Fe st ival a t St. Andrew's Chapel.

16-Stephen Brown spoke on Professor Henri Chretien (who died
1956).

22-School Eisteddfod .

March:
2-Mr. R . G . Mathias sp ok e on John Penry,

In the afternoon there was a ta lk by Lieutenant Commander H.
R, Rowbottom of H .I'vLS. Harrier.

9-Rugby Soci al.
14-Lecture by Dr. John Paxton, of Millfield School, Street.

In th e evening a dance or ganised by the International Friendship
Society,

19-Rev. John Pay and R ev, Glyrm e Jones wer e in As sembly and
aft erwards presented prizes in connecti on with " T he Guardian
Essay " competition.

20-A lecture by Squadron Leader Owen ,
2 J- Cliv<: Ha rkett spoke on Dr, H. F, Baker,
22-Piclon House Soci al.
2J -The entra nce ex amination.
27-In the morn ing two films were s how n- " Al exander Nevsky " and

" Sco tt of th e Antarct ic,"
End of term co nce rt in th e aftern oon.

2S-End of term.

April :
17-Beginning of Summer Tenn.
24- Talk by Flight Officer Fenwick-Webb, W ,R .A ,F .
25 )
26 )- W.J .E.C. Pract ical Cookery examinati on.
30-W.J .E.C. Practical Woodwork

W,J.E.C. Practical G eography at Tenby.

" A Nigh t at the

June:
2- Counly Sports at Ha verfordwest.
8- W J.E.C. Oral G erman.

13-W.J.E,C. written exa m ina tions began.
26-Schoo! term inal exa m ina tions began .

July:
14-Nalional Sports,
16-Films shown in Hall-The M arx Brothers m

", Opera ,"
17-End of Term.

DiarySchool
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This IS your Life
(With apologies to ' Eamonn Andrews)

HE was born one bleak and windy morni ng in the eq uall y bleak and
windy Y nyshir, He grew steadily and being such a magnificent ba by he

was the (cra b) ap ple of his mother's eye.
. At the ea rly age of one be showe d his ap titude fo r ru gby by

seerng how fa r he coul d kick his pram covers a nd hurl his teethi ng ring.
But as every little boy gets crazes alternati ng between ma rb les, conkers,
whips and tops, hoop s and peashoo ters, so his rugby gave way to sch ool.

He was the model pupil o f Yny shi r Infants Schoo l and ' the Primar y
School, and succee ded in gai ning a G ra mma r School scholarship, more to
every one else' s surpris e than his ow n. Lat in and Geography were his best
sub jects, and alt houg h he could chee rfu lly s it th rough Histo ry, En glish
and mos t of the A rts sub jects, mat hemat ics was his pet hat e,
and so during these lesson s he did what mos t boys do some time
in their schoo l life-he " mitched " and went either UD on the mo untai n-
side or down to the next town to play bill iard s. -

Unfortunat ely what prom ised to be a n excelle nt Un iversity ca ree r
was ups et by the outbreak of war (World War n tha t is). Af ter a
number of unsuccess ful bids to esca pe ca ll-up, he finally decided tha t to
be out of uniform was to be out of fashion, so he joi ned the imm acul at e
boys in blue-the R oyal Air Force.

So began his lon g a nd un disti nguished car eer as an A .C.2. Onc of
his pro udest mem ories is when once he was at a st ati on of l ,500 R.A.F.
and he was the only on of his ran k there-A.C.2. The books of the
Air Minist ry described him as a fitter, but the squad ron leader of his
station insisted on the prefix " phantom fille r," as th ere was never such
an elusiv e figu re in the R.A.F. when wor k had to be don e. He was
not decorated du rin g the wa r years. but it is his firm belief that he woul d
have been if all the fligh ts had not sudde nly filled up when the flight
se rgea nt saw that the nex t name on (he list was . . . . .

Apa rt from his R .A.F. reco rd of (he highest numbe r of sick
reports for, 3 mon ths, his on ly claims to fame are tha t he has a cousin
who rode a Derby winner; and, that he once slept in a bed that a Wolver
hampton Wand erers' footb all pla yer had previous ly slept in.

Alth ou gh he takes a keen inte rest in films in schoo l, he is not a
regular cinema-goer (he even ask s vague questions like "Who is this
Rock Hudson that a IL Form 5 girls a re talking ab ou t), as his informatio n
that" Ben HUi" " was the last film he saw an d that Tom Mix is has favo ur
ite film star, shows.

Lem on sole a nd champagne ! Aft er a part icul arl y lar ge po rtio n of
this extravaga nce (our equiva lent being cod fillet and Vimto, his favourite
relaxa tion is gar dening (In. After a number of yea rs of living at the
same address he saw the bottom garden fence for the first t-rne thi s year.
after a sudde n bout of energy with a hook !! T his has been a source
of inspirati on to him, and his May resolut ion was 10 cult ivate a velvet-like
lawn whe re he ca n br ing out his deck cha ir .and peacefu lly mark the
Vlt n form 's tra nslations.

When he is not co rrecting work he lets his min d tra vel back over the
beautifu l days he has spent in ll aly and Cairo, and it is his life's ambition
to go agai n to Fl oren ce and live quietly in a sma ll house on the ba nks
of the Ar no, whe re he ca n po tter around in the garden (n and fish co n
tent edl y withou t members of Form n (which is, incid en tall y, h is fa vour
ite form) stan ding up and ask ing " Please sir, ca n I turn over?"

But unt il tha i day , man y more second for ms (it will certa inly not
be his favourite form by. then) wi l] pass thr ou gh his hand s, so we and you
mu st endure and for bear with - Mr. Islwyn Griffiths!

EIRANNE VI.
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SCHOOL SPORT
RUGBY

1st XV-SEASON 1955-56
September 17th v . Ardwyn G.5. (A); 3 pt s, -:- 5 pts , . . Lost
September 21st v. Welch Re giment " A " (A) : 0 pts. - 8 pts. Los t
October l st v. Haverfordwest G.S. (A) ; 0 pts. - 6 pt s, Lost
Oc tober 3th v. Aberaeron G .S. (A) : 17 pts. - 0 pts. .. Won
October 15th v. T enby G.S. (H ) : 29 prs, - 5 pts. .. Won
October 22nd v. Cardigan G .S. (A): 6 pts. - 12 pts. Lo st
October 29th v, Pembroke Dock "A " (A): 17 pts , - 0 pts. Won
November 2nd v . Wel ch Regiment " A" (H)-eancelled.
November 12th v , Wh itland G .S . (H) : 18 pIS. - 0 pts , Won
November 19th v, Carrnarthen G .S. (H ): 3 pIS. - 6 pIS. Lost
No vember 26th v, Whitland G .S. (A) : 12 pts. - 0 pts . Won
December 3rd v. L1anelly G .5. (H): 8 pts. - 3 pts. Won
December 10th v, Gwendraeth G .5. (H) : 8 pts. - 6 pts. Won
December 14th v. O ld Boys (H ): 21 pts. - 5 pts . Won
January 14th v. G wendraeth G.S . (A) : Cancell ed (frost).
January 21st v, W elch Regiment "A " (H ) : II pts . - 3 pt s . Won
January 281h v , Haverfordwest G.S. ( H): 5 pts. - 6 pt s. .. Lost
February 4th v. Lewi s School , Pengam (A) : C a nce lled (frost).
February 11th v. Carrnarthcn G.5. (A): Cancelled (frost).
February 18th v. Pembroke Dock " A" (H) ; 3 pts. - 3 pt s. Drawn
February 25 th v . Llanelly G.5. (A): C ancelled (frost).
March 3rd v, Tenby G .S. (A) ; Cancelled (f rost).
March IOth v. Ca rdigan G.S. (H) : 6 pts, - 0 pts . Won
March 17th v , Ardwyn G .S. (H ) : 28 pts. - 3 pts. Won
March 21st v. Old Boy s (H): Cancelled.
GERMAN TOUR-Hannover ;
March 31st v. Knabe- Mittelschule Drei : 5 pt s. - 3 pt s Won
April 7th v. Hannover Ob ers chulen : 6 pis . - 5 pts . Won

Pla yed Won Lo st Drawn P oints for Points against
20 13 6 I 206 79
The following boys represented the 1st XV on one or more occa

s.ons : *G. H . R . Re ynolds (capt.), *J. L. Ebsworth, l(·G . B. Rickard,
*0. G . Horn, *J . S. Thomas, O . M or gan . S. Brown, J . D avies, F. Breese,
B. Griffiths, J. G o rd on, C. Macken, P. E vans, G. Grossman . V . Bla ckmore,
J. Cornwell. M . Owen, G. Jones, M. Thomas, J . Gough , 0.. Weale, C.
Mc Callum, E. Davies, J . Carr, E. Morris. W. Sk o ne, K . Smith , C. Harkett
and D . Gwyrher.

* Old Colours .
Colours were awarded to Da vid M o rga n at the end of the Winter

term.

Bad wea th er during the second term necessitated five cancellations.
In the game s played form was very variable, sometim es attaining a high
s .a nda rd as ag a inst the Welch Regiment, and a t other times , as against
Pembrok e D ock " A ," most disappointing pl a y. G ordon Ri ckard at out
side half a nd David Morgan (f o rwa rd) were the most consiste nt per
formers, a nd so me of their play was really outstanding.

The seaso n c ulm ina te d with a very successful and enj oyable tour in
the Hanover dist r ict o f Germany , a nd we we re happy, on ce ag ain. to
link uo with o ur Co rn ish friends from Tru ro School. Both of our school
games' wer e w(. .~ , bu t the final game with a combined team against the
youth of Hano ver resu lted in a defeat by 8 pis. to nil.

We congratul ate John Ebsworth on hi s select ion to play for the
Welsh Se co nda ry Sch ools against Yorkshi re in January, and France in
April . and to acco mpa ny the Secondary Schools party to South Africa in
July, August and September.
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R . HEWISH.
J. L. E&SWORTH

. M ichael Knill had the strength and weight a t ce nt re-t h reeq ua rt e r
which ena bled him to brush aside any but very determined tackling. But
he m us t learn when and how to pass the ball if he is. to cont inue to do
well.

T ony Scourfield developed int o a safe full-b ack wit h a us eful kick
and a go od positional sense . He was a co u ra geo us tackler whatever th e
size of th e op po sit ion .

Mich ael Edwards pla yed regularly at ce ntre-threequart cr, being quite
strong in most dep artments of the game. H e made severa l effective breaks
to give hi s wing a clear run in.

Cha rle s Jam es as open-s ide wing for ward had severa l useful games
and was first c ho ice for thi s position throughout th e se aso n.

Other boys, not mentioned by name, cont ributed according to the ir
ab ilit y to a m ost enjoyable seaso n.

6- 3
0-17
3-12

0- 3

5-21
19- 5
3- 6
6- 0
3- 3

6- 0
12- 8
22- a

Lost

Won
Lost
Lost

Lost
Won
Lost
Won
Drawn

Won
Won
·W o n

Ha verfordwest G .S. . .
T enby G .S. .. ..
Haverfordwest S.M.S. .. .

Whitland G .S. .. ..
Haverford west S.M .S. . .
Whitland G.S. . ..

Llanelly G .S . .. .
G wendraeth G .S. .. .
Co ro na tio n S.M.S. .. .
H averfordwest a.s. .. .
C oro na tio n S.M.S. .. .

It is with much ple asure that we ha ve to congra tul at e John L.
Ebsworth, who wa s chosen during season 1955-56 to pl a y for (he We lsh
Secondary Schools ' Rugby team against York shire. at Newp ort o n Janu
ary 14th, a nd' against France, a t the Arms Park , Cardiff, on . April 7th.

Ebsworth had a particul arly success ful series of tri al s during the
firs t term, a nd his tw o fine tries and excellent defensive pl a y earned him
the distinct ion o f being th e first choice of wing all the way through.

Unlortunate' y, in both int ernational matches h e had few oppor
tunit ies to show his clever runn ing, but on ever y occ as io n whe n he wa s
called upon to tackle, hi s timing a nd vigour in each ca se gr assed his
o pposi te number in no uncertain manner. Not on one occasio n throughout
tr ial s o r gam es did' his opp osite wing suc ceed in get t ing past him.

He has a lso been selec ted to a ccompany the " Young Dragon s " to
South Africa during the m onth s o f July , August and September next, and
we wish him a most en j oyable and success fu l tour. We sha ll follow
the tou r wi th great in terest.

Ebsworths selection , lik e that of Tregidon before him, has brought
honour to the School , and we look forward to future successes in this
direction. l.G.C.

JUNIOR XV - SEASON 1955(6
TH1S season proved to be an un sati sfactory on e in many wa ys. First

we had the unusual s itu ation o f ha ving a non-playing ca pt ain for th e
first fe ll' weeks of the sea son : th e ap poin tme nt o f Roger Davies as captain
eventuall y restored the unity of th e team and as th e season progressed th e
previous lack of team spirit a nd dis cipline wa s g radua lly remedied .

Secondly, we a re (not f or th e first time) finding it difficult to find a
sufficient number of opponents. Many sch ools seem (0 prefer playing a
side of mi xed 15 and 16-year-olds instead of the sta tu to ry under l.5's.

The record of the sea son is as f ollows :- .
September :

24 (H) v. Coron ation S.M .S.
October :

1 (A) v.
15 (H ) v.
22 (H) v,

Novemb er ;
J2 ( H) v.
19 (A) v.
26 (A) v.

Decem ber :
3 (H} v..

10 (H) v.
17 (A ) v .
21 (H ) v .
17 (A ) v.

Ebsworth, Rickard, D . Morgan and John Thomas played for the
County Grammar Schools XV, who were undefeated throughout the
seas o n.

. rt is a pleasure to welcome Mr. R. H ewish on to the nigger staff ;
hi s ke enness and e nth usiasm ha ve be en most accep table, a nd his willing
ness at all limes to refer ee ha s been a grea t assistance. Mr. D . Lloyd, too,
has been .a most useful colleague, and h is enthusiasm and coaching,
~og7ther WIth Mr. H ewi sh , ha s had a most marked effect on rugby in the
juruor forms. We wish to tha nk both for arranging and supervising so
many Second and Third f orm matches duringl the season .

2nd XV - 1955-56
September 17th v. Ardwyn G.S. (A ) : Cancelled.
September 24th Y. H a verfordwesr G.S. (A ): 9 pts , - 0 pt s, W on
Octob er 1st v. Pembroke Dock Youth (H ) : 0 pt s. - 13 pt s, Lost
October 15th v. Pembroke Youth (H) ; 0 pt s. - 14 pts. Lost
October 22nd v. Cardigan G .S. (A) : 0 pt s. - 3 pts . Lost
November 19th v, Carrnarthcn C.S. (H ) ; 5 pts. - 8 pts, .. Lost
De cember 3rd v. Pembroke Dock Youth (A) : 3 pts. - 14 pt s. Lost
December 17th v Pembroke Youth (A): 3 pts. - 9 pt s. Lost
January J4th v. Pembroke Dock Youth (H) : 3 pt s, - 5 pts. Lost
February J Jth v. Carmarthen G .S. (A) ; Ca ncelled (frost) .
March 3rd v. Pembroke Dock You th (A) : 0 p ts, - 0 pt s. Drawn
March 10th v. Cardigan G.s. (H) : 16 pt s. - 3 pt s, Won
March 17th v . Ardwyn a.s. (H); Cancelled.

Played W on Lost Drawn Points for Points against
10 2 7 1 39 69

. The following boys r ep resented th e 2nd XV on one o r more occa-
sions : J . Gough, F. Breese, K. Smith, W . Skene, P. Evans, J. Jones, G.
Jon~s, M . Owen , S. Brown, D. Horn, V. Blauxmore, M . Thomas, J.
DaVies, E . Davies , D . Gwyther, J . Carr, R. M oy, G . Phillips, M. Tee, J.
Gordon, E . Morns, G . Grossmann, C. McCallum , B. Price. 1. Jenkins, M,
Morgan, M. Evans, M . Nicholls , C. Harken, R. John, A. Griffiths.

The Second XV results are disappointing because so many players
had to be Withd ra wn so often (0 com pl ete th e First XV at the last minute .
The First X V d id not field a se lec te d side o n on e o ccasio n suc h 'was the
high incidence of injuries or illnesses. '

The Sec ond XV did on seve ra l occasions, however, play delightful
ru gb y, and all games wer e mo st e nj oya ble to pl a yers and watchers alike
a nd thus we have every reason for satisfaction. '

Cli ve H ark et t made a noticeable improvement to the side when he
was able to play. Se veral players shou ld find' their. way into the First XV
next seaso n.

COLTS RUGBY XV-1955-56
. The Colts tea m had a succ essfu l season, winning all but two of

their mat ches. Some ver y clo sel y-contested games were played . There was
plenty .of wl i l - to -W I .~ , but thi s. was ~e.ver all o wed to de ve lop to the point
wh e re it would spo n the sp o rting spmt of the game.

There are sev e ra l players wh o deserve a personal mention. Ray
Re ynolds was a good captain a nd a good player. He never missed a
prac uce and sp ent a gr eat deal of. time and trouble in wr iting notices ,
checking teams and looking after kit. These a re the le ss attractive jobs
in connection with orga n ised games ; few yo u ng boys can do them cheer
fu lly and effic iently a nd it is greatly to Reynolds" credit that he did both
throughout th e seaso n.

Brian Anfield was our m ost con sistently successful f orwa rd. H e
ha s a good ph ysique for forward pl a y and understands the elem en ts of
scrumrnagc and line-out play. He must train to ensure grea ter sp eed in
th e open and perhaps would be imp roved by a, little more " devil. "

Michael Jones , th ough small, was 11 useful stand-off half, making
some e lus ive runs a nd pr o vid ing a n effect ive link between in-half and three
quarters.



Played 12 ; Won 6 ; Lost 5 ; Drawn 1. Points for 85; point s
agai nst 78.

T he fo llowing boys have rep resented the Juni or XV thr ough out
the seas on :- R. Davies, G . Macken, R . Waite, M. Evans, M. McCusk er,
D . M organ , G . Payne, R . Reynolds, M. Edwards , A. Butler , R. Callen,
J. Roblin , W. Barrett , R. Pa rcell, T. Scourfield, T. James, B.. Anfield, L
Coes. M. KaiIl , P . Crothy, R. Cook, R. John , G. T homas, J. McNally, M.
Paterson a nd P. Acaster.

T he under-mentioned have represented the Pernbrok eshire Schools
XV :-R. Da vies (capt.) , G. Macken, R. Re ynolds, B. Anfield, R . Waite ,
M.. Knill . J . Roblin. T. James, M. Evans , P. Crothy, M. McCusker , G .
Th omas and R. Cook.

SENIOR HOUSE RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP
Po ints Points

House Played Won Lost D rawn For Against
G ly ndw r , .. ... ....... .. 3 3 0 0 50 3
T udor .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. . . .. 3 2 1 0 24 17
Picton .................... .... 3 I 2 0 34 28
Hywel ........................ 3 0 3 0 9 69

Tot als .................. 117 117

JU NIOR HOUSE RUGBY
Poin ts Po ints

House Played Won Lost D rawn For Again st
Hywel ...... ......... .... . . . . . 3 3 0 0 45 0
G lyndwr .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 3 2 I 0 36 13
Tu dor ............ ............ 3 1 2 0 11 29
Picton .... ........... ......... 3 0 3 0 3 53

T otals ......... ......... 95 95

TO HANOVER AND BACK
O UR first Rugby XV were very for tunate in being invited to tau I

Ge rma ny over Easter with Tru ro School. Co rnwa ll. We were the
first real seconda ry schoo l teams to pla y rugb y in Ge rma ny and the tOUI
was mad e possible by the effor ts of Co rnwa ll's very active Youth Organi ser,
Mr. John West. who had several times before taken youth team s to
Ge rmany.

Our last good -byes, were said on the evening of Tue sday. March 27th,
when we left on the half-past six tra in for Paddin gton , which we reached
in the ear ly hours of Wedn esday morning. After a two-h our wait we took
a tube to Liverpool Street Sta tio n. where we breakfasted. washed. met the
Co rnwa ll par ty and caught the boat tra in to Harwich. Good, fortune was
with us. fo r we had a reasonabl y ca lm crossing and then a n intr odu ction
to the Hook of Holland ; our good' fortune had vanishcd-e--" Good heavens,
what a place! " We had some three hours to waste before we caugh t
the night tra in to Han over, so amused ourselves by walkin g around" The
Hook. " We ended up in a back gar den and' were cursed in Dutch by
an ,. old dear " lean ing out of a nissen hut wind ow.

Overn ight c had our first samp' e of Co nt inental dailways, and after
some fifty hands of solo-whi st we dropped off to sleep, only to be
awak ened bv the Customs officials cha rging the boys in the next compart
ment some "fantastic sum for smuggling tea and coffee.

Our recepti on at Hanover was warm at half- past five in the
mo rning. but that meant nothing to the Germ ans, ~ho rose at tha t time
eve ry morn ing. After an excellent breakfast of bod ed eggs, cheese, rolls
and coffee we retired to bed unt il lunch. wh ich was tak en after a hot
shower. Th e afternoo n was free, so we went our various ways to explore
the city. We did that all right and nearl y got lost in the pr ocess becaus e
second-row forwar d Grossmann, G .K.F.W., was th e only one with a
map.

Go od Friday morning saw some of us goi ng to church, while the
rest went out on to the field for a loosener before Saturday's first matches.

On Satu rday morning we were shown around the city's largest
museum and then the Town Hall, wh ere sca le models of the city in 1939,
1945 and 1952 showed us, first , the tremendous damage done during the
war, and, secondly, the speed with which the city had been rebui lt. In
the afternoon we played our first matches , when Knabe Nit telschul e Drei
were beat en 5 points to 3 by' us, and Hanover Oberschalen were beaten
8 po ints to 3 by Truro School. An excellent meal followed, afte r which
we sang, first, loyal patriotic songs, and as the y ran out we ended with
the liltin g refrain of " Sixteen To ns " (described by Mr. C leave r as the
"National Coal Board Hymn ").

Sunday was the first of April and we saw thr ee of our numb er a year
older. In the aft erno on we went to Brunswick, where we saw a Youth
Internat ional match between G ermany and Franc e and were supplied with
the rues of the game of rugb y on a sheet of pi nk pap er. We went away
feeling tha t some of the G erman team should have read the sheet of
pap er before going on to the field.

;We had hea rd much of the enchanting Hartz Mountains and on
Easter Monday we had a very enjoya ble day touring by coach through
some delightful old towns such as Goslau, with its narrow streets and tall,
steep-slopi ng roofs, and then beyond through the Hartz Mountains them
selves.

On the following day we were introdu ced to many places of interest
in the city, includi ng the huge Weidersachsen Sta dium, built to hold a
hundred thousand people .

Truro drew their second match three all against Nittelschule on the
Wednesday after we had been shown round the Bohlsen biscuit fact ory
that morning, On this evening we parted comp any and went in ODes and
twos with our various hosts, after having had a week together in the
Eilenriede Stadium.

Another factory and more free samples ; this time chocolate
Springe] choc olate, as Thur sday morn ing was spent touring th e factory,
which , we were told , produces the best chocolate in Ge rmany.

Our second mat ch, again st the Oberschalen , was played on Satur
day. 7th Ap ril; and we just won by 6 po ints to 5. Sunday was spent
quietly, and on Monday 8 men of T ruro and 7 of Pem broke battled it
ou t again st the Youth of Han over, which included some seven or eight
internationals, and who came out victors.

The Germans claim to be great industrialists , and pr oved it to us
by our th ird factory visi t, this lime to the" H anorn ag " machine factory,
which turns out tract ors and lorr ies.

. Wednesday, lIth April ; the time 2.0 a .m.; the place, Hanover's
main railway station. We were saying good- bye and thank-you, this time
to our hosts, for a delightful fortnight in the Capito l of German rugby-
Hanover. S. F. BROWN, Upper VI Science.

HOCKEY
Th e first, second, third and third form Xls under the captaincy

of Suzanne Brown, Margaret Thomas, Maureen Kennifo rd and Elaine
Stewart respectively ar e to be congratula ted on their splendid achievements
in the 1955-56 season. Th e first an d second Xl's reta ined their un broken
record for the third season , not being content to cede even one draw
each match being a, victory . Although the thir d and third form team s lost
a f ew of their matches, they set a high' stan dar d of the game, ano played
determinedly, sometim es against much more experienced players.

Between the four teams there were 208 goals scored; Jean Devo te
and Suzanne Bro wn each scored 21, and Jean Crutchley surely set up
a new reco rd for a centre half by scoring 15 ; for the Second XI Mar garet
Thomas scored 2.7 an d G wyneth Jam es 32,
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School Sports Day
FRIDAY, 18th MAY

SPORTS Da y-not for the first time-began in ra ther cold weath er
with a sti ffish northerl y breeze blowing across Bush Ca mp. But as

the day wore on the wind dropp ed a nd the cloud s lifted , and by the
beginning of the afternoon session th e most thin-blooded of us were able
to forget the weather and concentrate entirely upon the comp etit ion.
Possi bly official s had warmed themselves earlier becau se it was they who
had to make up the forty odd. minut es we had' lost In transpo rting ou r
selves the extra distan ce from the new schoo l. But it was only at the
long jump pit th at there was a ny danger that we might not make up lost
time-but Messrs. G riffith s, Lloyd and Shaw devo ted themselves to their
task to such good effect that we were ab le to complete the pr ogramme
almost exact ly on time.

In spite of hav ing tra ining serious ly curl ai led due to the new
pla ying fields not being rea dy fo r use , the stand ard of perf orm
ance was genera lly high. Twe nty new school reco rds were se t up and in
one event we had a perform ance that bea t the exist ing Welsh Senior record.
This was in the Senior G irls Discus, where Jean C ru tchley threw the
missile 112ft. Iin .-almost l8 ft. further than her own Welsh record.
This was easi ly the best achievemen t in a girls' event, while among st
the boys Christopher Macken 's mi le in S mins. flat and half in 2 mins.
12 sees, J ohn Eosworth 's high jump of Sft. 6ins., and Roland Waite 's 100
ya rds in 11.5 sees. rate about equal.

Gl yndwr again won the South Pembrokeshi re Rechabites Cup as
the winning Hou se, but there has been a gene ral levelling of the relat ive
strengths of the H ouses compared with last year. Th ere are indicat ions
that G lynd wrs reign might be coming to an end ; their st rength has worked
its way through to the senior schoo l, and they have not the same pre
dominance of ta lent lower down.

This does no t mean tha t they will not win the House competition
again, but they will face much s tiffer opposition and the resul t in the
next few yea rs will ha rdly be a fo rego ne co nclusion. .

The Pennant Cup (Victor Lu dorum) was agai n won by Rol and
Waite, wh o gained maximum points for the seco nd successi ve year. The
Pem broke Cup (Victr ix Lu dorum) was shared by Gilli an Garnham and
Jean ·Crutchley, who both dropped two point s.

The following is a record of the pla cings, Houses and times or
distances of comp etitors in the Sch ool Athletics Meeting, 1956 :-
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High Jump-Boys
Sub-Junior _ .
Junior
Middle .
Senior .

First

T. Jones G
A. Butler G
C. McCollum P
J . E oswor th G

Second

P . Ralph H
A. Lain T
J. Jenkins P
H . T homas T

Third

S. Brown .:.. H
P. Acaster H
B. May G
D. Morgan G

Time or
Distan ce
ft. ins.
4 6
4 6
4 II
5 6

High Jump-Girls
Junior .
Middle .
Senior .

A. .Ph illips .. .. . .. .. .. . H M. Williams .. . .. .... ... T A. Hall .. .. .. . .. .. . G 3 7
G. Garnh am ... .. .. .. P D . Lewis .. .... .... ... .. G M . Kenniford .. . G 4 I
O . Binger .... .. ... ... .. T M . Ph illips . .. .. .. .. .. . H M. , Pain .. .. .. .. .... P 4 1

A. Hall . .. .. .. ..... .. . .. G A. Phitlips .. .. .. .. .. .. H A. Livinglone .. . T 11 9
G. Garnham ... ... .... . P
S. Griffiths ... .. .. .. .. . G W. Smith .. .. .... . T 14 5{-
R. Gassner . . .. .. . .. .. . T M. Phillips .. .. .. ...... H B. Evans .. .. .. ...... H 13 9

Long Jump-Boys
Sub-Junior ..
Junior .
l'vfiddle .
Senior .

Long Jump-Girls
Jun ior ..
Middle : ..

Senio r

Hop, Step & Jump-Boys
Sub-Junior .
Junior ..
Middle .
Senior .

Hop, Step & Jump-Girls
Jun ior .
Middle .
Senior .

T . James G
R. Waite T
C. Law G
1. Ebsworth G

C. James P
R Waite T
C. Law G
.8. Griffith s T

A. Birroll H
G. Garnham P
.M . Ph illips H

S. Lewis H
A. Butler G
J. Jones G
B. Griffith s T

G. Evans T
P. Acaster H
C. McCallum P
J. Thomas H

A. Phillips H
W. Smith T
J. Crutchley p

P. Ralph H 15 3
1. James P 18 6
V. John T 16 I
C. Macken G 18 16{-

S. Lewis H 30 4
M. Knill H 35 5{-
J . Jones G 34 7
V. Blackmore T 39 4

P. Matthews T 25 2!-
W. Colley P 29 8t
R. Gassner T 30 5

w
ov

POle Vault-Boys
Sub -Junior .
Junior

Middle .
Senior .

Fi rst

S. Brown H
M. McCuster G
G. Davies T
J . MacNally : P
G. R icha rd G

Second

J. Evan s T

C. McC allum P
B. Owen T

Third

J. Cook P
R. Reynold s H

Time or
Dist ance
ft. ins.
5 6
7 3

7 6
7 6

Discus-Boys
Sub -Junior ..
Junior .
Middle .
Senior

C. James .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . P T . James .. ...... .. .. .. . G J. Evans ...... .. .. .. T 84 7
G . Macken . .. .. .. .. .. . P T. James ... .. .. .. ...... G M. Knill .. .. . .... .. . H 108 4
1. Davies ... ........ .... G E. Morri s . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . H C. McCall um .. . .. . PlIO 7
C. Harken .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . P J . Thomas .... .. ... ... H D. Weale .... .. .. . G 94 3

Discus--Girls
Junior
Middle .
Senior .

Javelin-Boys
Sub -Junior _ .
Junior .
Middle ..
Senior .

Javelin-Girls
Junior
Middl e
Senior .

Shot-Boys
Sub-Junior .
Junior .
Middle .
Senior .

K. Rynduck T
G. Garn harn P
J. Crutchley P

P. Holmwood T
M. Edwards T
I. Da vies G
T. Pr ice P

No competition.
P. Scourfield P
J. Crutchley P

C. James P
G. Macken P
G . T homas T
J . Ebsworth G

P. Joho P
W. G ough P
R. Gas sner T

D. Cole H
R. Beamish H
D. G riffiths P
G. G rossman T

M. Kenniford G
S. Brown G

P. Holmwood T
T. James G
J . Gough P
C. Harkett p

M. Williams T 51 0
M. Kenni ford G 77 6
Y. Richards H 112 1

T. Th refall G 76 II
N. Burke P 93 1I
G . Jon es G 110 7t
G. Rickard G 92 S-}

J. Sho re ... .. .... H 49 2
O. Binger .. .. .. .. . T 77 6

D . Co le .. .. .. .. ... . H 30 4
.8. Anfield .. ... ... . H 41 0
E. Morris ..... .. .. H 34 I t
D. Weale . .. .. .. .. G 36 8

w
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RESULTS
Middle Girls:

100 yar ds: lst, G illian Ga rnha m, 13.1 sees .
Lo ng Jump: lst, G illian G arnham (new event) . 16ft. JOins.
H igh Jump: 2nd G illian Garnha rn, 4ft. 4 ins.
Discus: Ist, D orothy Lewis, 85ft.
Javelin : Isr, Pam Scourfi eld , 59ft. (new event).
Sho t : 4th , Doroth y Lewis, 26ft . 3ins. (new event).
Hurdles: lst, Do rothy Lewis, 12.5 sees.. (County Record) .
Relay: Ist, Susa n Griffiths; Maureen Kenn iford; Doroth y Lew is ;

G illian Garnham : 55.6 sees.
Senior Girls:

100 yards: 2nd, Ma rgaret Ph illips.
220 yards: 2nd , Ma rgare t Phillips .
Lo ng Jump : 4th. R ho na G ass ner, 15ft. lin . (new event).
High Jump : 2nd, Olive ,Binger , 4ft. 4ins.
D iscus : lst, Jea n C rutchley, 107ft . 6ins. (County Reco rd).
Javelin : l st. Jean Cru tc hley, 8 1ft. (new event).
Shot : lst, Jean C rutchley, 33ft. lOins. (new event ).
Relay : lst. Rh ona Gass ner ; Jean Devo te : Jean Crutchle y; Mar 

garet Ph illips: 55.8 sees. (Coun ty Record) .
Sub-Junior :

220 ya rds : 4th , S. Lewis.
D iscus : lst, C. Jame s, 98ft. 8ins. (Cou nty Record) .

Junior :
100 yards : l st, R . Waite, 11.3 sees. (County Record) .
220 yards : 3rd. J . James.
Shot: 4th . G . Macken, 31ft. lOins.
Pole Vault: Sth, M. MacCus ker, 7f t. 9ins.
Long Jump : 1sr, R. Wai te, ]8ft. ] Dins. (County Reco rd).
H igh Jump : 2nd, A. Butler. 4ft. 9ins.
Ho p, Skip and Jump : lst , R. Waite. 39fl. 6rins. (County Rec ord) .

Middle :
100 ya rds: 2nd , R . May , l 1.3 sees .
440 yards: lst, R. May, 59 sees.
880 ya rds: 4th. K. Smith .
Hi gh Jump : 4th , C. MacCallum, Sft,
Lon g Jump : 41h. C. Law, 16ft . 6ins.
Hop, Skip an d Jump: 2nd. C. Law. 40ft. 4ins.
D iscus : 3rd, 1. Da vies. 114ft. 8ti ns.
Shot: 5th, G. Th om as, 33ft. Sins, Javelin : 5th, 1. Davies.

Senior:
100 ya rds: 3rd, D. Horn .
220 yar ds : 4th , J . Th omas . 440 ya rds : 2nd, D. Horn.
880 ya rds: lst , C. M acken, 2 mins. II sees. (Cou nty Record ).
I mile : lst, C. Macken. 4 rui ns 58 sees.
H igh Jump : 3rd. G . R ickard . Lon g Jump : 4th , 1. Thomas .
Hop . Skip and Jump : 2nd, B. Griffit hs, 41f t.
Di scus : 4th. C . Hark ett, 100ft. 7ins. Javel in : Sth, B. Price . .
Shot : 4th, C . H arkett, 35ft, Pole Vault: 3rd, G . Rickard.
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PEMBROKESHIRE SECONDARY SCHOOLS ATHLETICS MEETING

O UR representat ives at the County Mee ting acquitted themselves quite
well. T his is part icul arly true of the girls, who won the Ad ams Cup

(mos t point s in Middle Gi rls' event s), shared the Pennant Cup . with
T asker 's (mos t points in Sen ior G irls events) and wo n the Gw yther Cup
(highest total of point s in all girls' events).

T he boys did not do as well , th ou gh they were third in the Junior
and Midd le sections and seco nd in the Sen ior.

Best individual performances wer e achieved by Roland Waite and
Jean C rutchley. who not onl y won their thr ee events, but set new Co unty
records in th em.
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OLD PUPILS1 ASSOCIATION
Pres ident ; R. G. Mathias, Esq ., M.A., B.Utt.

Cha irman ; Miss Kathleen Rou se. Vice-Chairman: Mrs. Eileen Macken .
Secretary; D. F. Hordley. T reasurer: M. G. Thomas.

Committee ;
Miss Joan Tucker, Mrs . Joan Sudbury, Mrs . Joyce Hall, J. H. A. Macken ,

John Ross, Dennis Lloyd, David John.
Magazine Editor : E. G. Davies.

D .LD pupils of the past thirty-fi ve years will learn with regret of the
retirement at the end of this term of Mr. E. B. George . He joined the

staff in January, 1921, and has given yeoman service ever since in the
Mathematics Department, guiding man y hundreds of pupils through the
barbed wire entanglement of School Certificate Mathematics. But his
presence will be missed in many more places than the classroom . Few
can remember the time when Mr. Ge orge was not the official head scorer
at school sports and eisteddfodau . At the moment we do not know on
whom his mantle will fall. One of his duties, with which he was long
associated, has ceased since we came to the new buildings, that is his
attendance at the store-room every afternoon to issue exercise-books. Pict on
House, too, of which he has been Hou semaster since Mr . Garnett's reti re 
ment thirteen years ago, will miss him very much. But,' tout passe, tout
casse, tout lasse,' so let us end by assuring him of the good wishes of all
Old Pupils on a happy retirem ent.

Once more slips giving details of arrears of subscript ions are being
sent out with th is issue of the magaz ine. May we appeal to all 'laggards'
to brin g their subscriptions up to date? We ask all those who wish to
discontinue thei r subscriptions to inform the editor soon , but we hope
that not man y wilt wish to break. off their conne ction with the School in
this way.

A Flannel Dance will be held under the auspic es of the Penvro Old
Pupil s' Associati on in conjunction with the International Youth Meetin g
on Thursday, August 2nd. Th ere will be 70 members from 14 countries
at the Meeting and the 'schoo l hall will be a colourful place with, we
hope, the costum es of several r.ations in evidence. Admi ssion will be by
invitation from the officers of the Association.

Electricity Supply Development In

South Pembrokeshire
DURING the five years from 1950 to 1955 it was my privilege to be

associated with the South Wales Elect ricity Board in my home area.
The work of the supply' indust ry in this are a might prove to be of

interest to those with a n interest in that field.
The local District ,office where I worked for just over a year is in

Tenby . Thi s controls all the south and west of Pernbr okeshire from the
Carrnarthen border near Red Roses to Cana ston Bridge right down to
Angle. Th e District Engin eer, under whom I worked, was Mr. D. H.
Jo hn, who was well known to older pupil s from' the West Cambria n Power
Company days when he lived in Arg yle Street. The local engineering
foreman is NIr. W. Ridley, a well-kn own local figure.

I spent most of my time with the Sub -Area Headquarters, which is
also at Tenby , and is one of four covering South Wales. This office, at the
South Beach Pavilion, controls seven Districts and controls all of Pern
broke shire and most of Ca rdiganshire and Carmarthenshire.



Original ly the whole Sub-Area was fed fr om the Di esel Generating
Sta tion in Haverfo rdwest, whic h was later augmented by a double circu it
33,000 vo lt li ne fro m L lane lly . The a rea load has grown d ram a ticall y f ro m
pre-war days when the ma ximu m de mand figure was abou t 4 mill ion wat ts
to last year's figure of abo ut 25 m illion watts .

With in the last yea r it was necessary to reinforce the grea tly over
lea ded system, a nd a do ub le circuit 132,000 vo lt' stee l tower Grid Line was
ru n to a new Grid Substatio n just this side of Ca rmarthen. This line was
run fr om the new Carrnarthen Bay Generating Sta tion at Burry Port, near
LJa nelIy. On e circuit of the line was carried on to Haverfo rdwest, where
a similar substa tion was commissioned' ju st this s ide of Haverfordwest . Both
these stations ca n ha nd le 30 m ill ion watts of power. T he 130,000 vol t line
from Carmarthen to Have rfo rdw est is of particular int erest as it is the first
of its k ind in th is co un try to be run on wood poles at thi s high vo ltage.
I t c rosses the mai n A AO road on the hill on the fa r side of $1. C lears .
. From eac h of the two G rid Sub sta tions six ou tgo ing 33,000 vo lt

lines feed into the Su b-Area, a nd withi n a year a vast scheme of 300 mil es
of th ese 33,000 vo lt lines wi ll radia te over the area.

These 33,000 vo lt lines feed into severa l substat ion s whe re the vo ltage
is reduced to the sta ndard distribution voltage of 11,000.

T he 33,000 / 11,000 vo lt subs ta tions fo r So uth Pembrokeshi re will
be at Golden Hi ll, SI. Twynnells a nd Saundersfoot .

Unfor tuna te ly the West Cambrian vo ltages were 22 .000 and 3,300 vo l ts
a nd it has been nec essa ry to overlay this sys tem with 33,000 volt lines a nd
co nve rt th e non- sta ndard lines a ll to 11,000 vo lts.

Th e new 33,000 vo lt line s at pres ent run as fa r as H olyland, near
Pem broke, a nd then go down to a 33,000 /1 ),000 vo lt substation at SI.
Twynnells. This substat ion feeds in to an old 22.000 vo lt lin e which runs
from Larnph ey to A ngle at 11,000 volts . So on the 33.000 vo lt line wi ll
continue on to Golden Hill a nd thence via Coshesron and the River C leddau
to a 33,000/ 11,000 vo lt substat ion un der construction at Mil ford Ha ven.

The present substation a t Golden Hill is fed a t 22,000 volts from
Sau nde rsfcot with an alternati ve supply fr om Haverfo rdwest . The sub 
sta tion tra nsforms 3 m ill ion watts of power to 3.300 vo lts an d 1.5 mi llio n
watts to ll ,OOO volts.

T here a re th ree circuits to Pem br oke Do ck, all of whi ch meet in th e
Dockya rd . T here is the original 3,300 volt line ru nning overhead to the
top of Gwyt her Stre et, from which incidenta lly the new School is fed .
During the war a second 3,300 volt feeder was run from Golden Hill to the
D ock yard underground a ll the wa y. A third fee der has been run from
Golden Hill to the Kingswood Factories at 11.000 vo lts, across Ferry Lane
to the Gas Works. It the n ru ns u nderground via the C inema to the Dock
yard.

T wo 3,300 line s feed Pem bro ke. one fro m G ol den H ill direct and o ne
from a 22,000 /3 ,300 vo lt transformer a t Hol yla nd .
.. ~ 3,300 vo lt feeder a lso ru ns to Milton Pumping Stat io n where elec

tricity IS used overnight (when other con sumers are " off" ) to pu mp water
up to Ste ven's Green.

T he reason for adopting 11,000 vo lts as a standard is the fact th a t
not on ly is it economically desi rable, bu t also it is mos t suitab le for ru ra l
ele ct rifica tion . Nowa days an 1\ ,000 voln line is tak en right up to the farm
or house, where a small transformer is insta lled . Ar 22,000 volts the small
est uni t, COS[ 9 £254. a nd ' a t 11.000 volts it is only £68. Such a sma ll trans
former is now a fami lia r s igh t to rura l dwe llers . O ne supp lies the new
house a longside the K ingswood fact ori es a nd another feeds Kingswood
fa rm.

The standard dist ribu tion vo ltage is 230 or 240 vo lts a nd the 3,300
and 11,000 volt ages have to be transfo rmed to th e lower dis tr ibu tion vo lt
age.

In Pembrok e Dock there we re on ly two ma in kiosk type subs tati ons
a t the 'Ra ilwa y Stati on Yard a nd the Poli ce Stat ion . T hese have now bee n
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sup plemented by others, each of la rger capac ity, at the Ci nem a, to p of
Meyrick Street, the Market, Beth an y Corner and Fer ry R oad, Pe rma r.

In Pem broke there were o nly two sma lle r substat ions, at the Elm
Tree in Main Street and at Lower Common P umping Stat ion . H ere, due
to the distance of th e ou tlying dist ric ts f rom the town centre , an overhead
line wa s ru n f rom Holyland with t ra nsfo rmers at Up per Lam phey Road ,
Mert ins Cross, We ll Hi ll, O range Gardens, M onktn n Sc hool , Sou th Terrace
and Long Mai ns, Monkto n.

So far 1 have on ly dea lt with the re info rcement uf the existing s yste m
which is brought about by the phenomenal loadl growth . This accou nts,
in this a rea fo r onl y ha lf the ca pit al spent during any year. In th is a rea
th e other half is spent o n rural electrifica tion and new housing develop
ment.

All new housing scheme s are. normally given a supp ly of elect ricity
immediat e ly, part icula rly in the town area". This is no t a lways true of
rural areas wh ere the h ou ses m ay be so me dista nce fro m a line.

R ura l elect rificatio n comes u nder two heads, zon al a nd p roximi ty.
P roxim ity developmen t depends on the distance of the premises from an
exis ting 11 ,000 vo lt line. This type of developme nt is not done from
22,000 or 3,300 vo lt lines normally as no tr ansformers of these vo ltages
have been bought ior ove r two yea rs as they wou ld be. of no use la ter on .
Whe n lines a re changed o ver , of course, some are released for prio rity con 
nect ions. We a re lucky in this respect as the whole area sout h of Pe m
broke town is virt ua lly se rved by 11,000 vo lt Jines .

T he zo nal development schem es cos t from £ 10,0001up to £60,000 a nd
usuall y invo lve 100 to 500 co nsumers in many pa rishes . Zona l schemes
com p leted in the local. area co mprise Lamphey to F reshwater Eas t, Maiden
We lls and H un dleton , Stackpole Village a nd C heriton, West Wi llia mston,
P isgah a nd Carew Newton .Cresselly, Cresswell Quay and Jeffreyston, etc.,
etc .

T he next big zon a l sch eme being final ised covers Slade Cross, Whale 
cwm , U p ton and Nash. A later scheme covers the Bos heston area.

Rural electrification gives a sma ll ret urn for the capital spent and
it so ofte n happens tha t the f ullest use is not made of the su pp ly when
a va ilable. T his is no t a lwa ys tru e and the writer knows of many model
far ms in the a rea whe re the bes t, use is mad e of th e supply .

I n Pem broke Dock we have see n much ur ban development, a nd
Pe mbroke Ferry, Buffe rland and Pe nna r now boast a su pp ly. Here, inci
de nta lly, one of the co nsumers showed his gratitude by having electric
light s an d bu ying a brand new gas cooker and wash bo iler ! Several st reets
in the to wn, such as Arthur Street. etc., benefit ted sim ilarly a nd a scheme
is in hand for Llan reath . Over 700 new consumers were co nnected in
Pem brok e Dock on these schemes.

It would be wrong not to mention the en te rpri se of the Pem broke
Borough Cou nci l in their wo nderfu l e lectri c street ligh ting scheme, which is
sure ly a showpiece fo r So ut h Wa les.

Leavi ng poli tics out of this pa per, and this is a th orn to the c ity
dwell e rs a nd indust ria lists e lsewhere in South Wal es, Sout h Pembrokesh ire
has certa inlv had its fai r sha re of the na t ional ised cake. Not onl y have we
had a wonderful amount of development , but the co nsumer in the rem otest
cottage pays the same price for h is uni ts as the Cardiff, Ne wport or Swan
sea consum er. His prices are s lightly up and ours down. O ne domestic rate
for ligh ting was 9d . he re . Now it is Std. for the first block and l d, after
that. On a nat iona l bas is the price. of elect ric ity has on ly' risen by 30%,
whereas the price of coal has risen by 270 % from pre-wa r days.

I left the Boa rd ver y reductantl y to bet ter myse lf as I spe nt five very
happy yea rs with them. What a wonde rful d ifference it mak es working
in a n a rea where you have loca l in ter ests and know th e peop le you serve.

I am indebted to Mr. D. G . Gwyn, RSc., A .M.I .E .E. , Sub-Are a
Manager, T enby, for hIS permi ssion. fo r .me to . publish this a rt icle, which I
trust will interest those with a n engmecrmg flair. T he Important Commer
cia l, Accountancy an d Secretarial sides have not been cov ere d.
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Old pupils with th e Boa rd include M ary Don y, Pat D oyle, Mary
Martin, Mavis M organ, Mich ael Davies, Owen Davies , D avid Mathias,
Alan Phillips, David O. Ph illip s, Teddy Ridley, G lyn Smith, Howard War
low an d David Wh ite.

F or those ;pupils still th ink ing a bo ut ca ree rs, the South Wale s Ele~

tricity Board offers th ree ap prenticeship schemes depending on academic
qu alifications. H ere is a cha nce to ge t in to a worthwhile career where one
really feels one is do ing a go od job of work. T o- sta rt with , at least , one
can embark on this career without leaving home-a big point from one who
spen t nearly ten yea rs in lod gings. Full deta ils o f the apprenticeship
schemes are ava ila ble at the Sch ool and f rom the Administration Officer,
South Beach Pavilion , Ten by. Vacancies are periodically advertised in
the local Press. W. G . C. PRICE (1936-41).

News of Old Pupils
Mer vyn Averill , B.Sc. (1938-41) has been a ppoi nted Civil Engineer

wi th British Railways at Ca rdiff. sta r ling his dut ies th is mon th . H e
was previousl y a Civ il Engineer with the Ca rd iff R .D .C. .

Geoff rey Bai nes (1939-40), who has done a lot of work In docu
menta ry film s, is now a producer in the ,B .B.C. T elevisi on Service. A
recent production of his was a series of film s mad e by Dr. Han s Hass and
h ,s wife of their exp lo ra tions below the sea.

Ronald S. Brabon (1946-49), who wa s formerly a fitter wi th the
Wales G as Boa rd , is now emp loyed in Morden, Surrey. His marriage is
reported later in this issue .

Derek Cousins 0949-54) left Barcla ys Ban k some months ago , and
has been appointed to the sta ff of the Forestry Co mmission at the Slebech
planta tion . . . . "

Brian Consta nce (1950-5 3), who left WIth his famLi y to live In Lon
don two years ago, has joined the Metropolitan Police, and recen tly began
train ing a t the Hendon Seni or Pol ice Cadet School. . .

John Chilton (1950-55) has als o entered' th e Me tro pol itan Police as
a Pol ice Cadet

Barbara Da vies (l 944-51), who completed her deg ree at Aberystwyth
last summer has spent the last yea r training in the Education Department
of th e Univ~rsity of Sheffield . She has been living with her sister Ma rian,
who lives there with her hu sband . Sh e will begin teach ing in Se ptember, as
one of the fou r French mistresses at King Edward VI Grammar School
for Girls, Handsworth, Birmingham. .

The Pembrokeshire badminton team which met Glamorgan at Swan
sea on Saturday, Ma y 5 co nsisted' ent irely of p layers from St. Patrick's
Club , Pembroke Dock, a nd amo ng them were Ro rna Davies (1936-43) and
Dorothy Shears (1944-50).

Fl t.jSgt. D on ald Th om as Davi es (Febru ary to July, 193~) was
awa rded the Briti sth Empi re Medal in the Birthday Honours List for
me rit orious ser vice in the Canal Zon e.

William 1. Evan s (1928- 30), now a local po stman, was a member
of the Guard of Honour of Royal Ma rin es when H .M . the Queen and the
Duke of Edinburgh visited Br istol on Tuesday, Ap ril 17. He was a
Ro yal Ma rin e for twel ve years, and is a VOllln! e~r R eser vist. He left for
Exeter on Friday, April 13, for a period of t ra1T~lOg . . ..

John Der ham (1951-55) is now an adm inis tra tive apprentice In the
R A F sta tioned at Credenhill, near He ref ord.

. 'J." A. F orrest . a.se., Wh .Ex. , A.M .J.M ech .E. , M.I.Mar.E. (J 9 1 2~15)
has bee n awarded the M. B.E. in recognit ion of his wo rk for T echnical
Education. He took his degree a t Birmingham Uni versity and jo ined the
staff of the College of Te chnology in Birmingham in. 1920. .He IS now
Princip al Sen ior Lectu rer and He ad of. the 'Mecha nica l Section of the
Department of Mechanical a nd P roduct ion Engineering . He lives at 45
Chester wood Road, Kin gs Hea th , Birmingham 14.
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Da vid Harries (1949·53) left to begin his National Service in the

_R. A. F. a t the beginn ing of Ma rch. Sinc e leaving scho ol he has been on
the staff of M essrs . W. H . Smith and Sons a t Pembroke Dock.

David ' J. Harries (1944- 50) co nducted th e Students' . Ch~ral Union
of th e Un iver sity Co llege, Aberystwyth, when they ga ve their sixth annua l
concert of sacred music On February 5. .

Gillian Huzzey (1953-55) cntered the Pl ymouth HIgh School for
Girls durin g the autumn term.

Brian John, wh o en tered Uni ver sity Co llege , Bang or, on leaving
school three years ago , has just completed nis degree there with F irst Clas s
Hon ours in Englis h with Philosophy. He has also been a wa rded a R esearch
Studcntship for two years . .

Cap t, Elmer Jenkins (1938-44) was hom e for a short holiday at
the end of March. He is ser ving with, th e Army Educat ion Co rps, an d
is att ached to the War Office a t Stanmore, Middlesex.

Amon g pa intings o n v iew at the 1956 exhibition of pictures Trom
Welsh schools at Cardiff' at the begi nning of May was a study of a wint er
landscap e by George Lewis (1947-53). He is President of the Studen ts'
Bod y at the Swa nsea Schoo l of Art . . . " .

J ohn McCann (1954-56) is an app rcnuce WIth a firm making rrumng
equ ipm ent at T eam Valley T raining _Esta te, Newcastle- on-Tyne ,

Richard Palmer Mo rgan ( 193:>-39) has o btai ned his A.M .LC.E. He
is now a civil engineer wit h the Haver fordwest R .D.C. .

John Ma ynard (194 3-50), who is doin g .research in Chemistry at
University Co llege London , is su bmi tt ing h is Ph .D . thesis this term.

·Colin Palm~r (1943-49), who was tra ined at the Swansea School of
Ar t, took up an appoi ntment as ar t master at Barrnou th Gramma r Schoo l
in January.

Gordo n Pa rry (1937-43), who is o n the staff of ~ he Haverlord west
Secondary Mod ern Sch ool , ha s been chose n as prospectrve Labour candi
dat e for Mo nmouth. He is a member of Neyla nd U.D.C.

Leonard Purser (19 33-38) was , o n February 25, elected to fill the
vaca ncy on the Pem broke R .D. C. cau sed by the death of Mr. Wilfred
Hancock. He farms at C osheston and IS a past winner of Pembroke
Farmers' Club's p rize fo r the. bes t kept farm und er 100 acres . On lea ving
school he did a cou rse of tram ing at Usk.

Ch riszena Pask (1948-51), who is t raining to be a ho tel manageress,
returned home in March from Switzerland, where s he had spe nt three
months study ing Swiss me th ods of hotel managem en t. .

H. R ees Phillips .(1908-12) reti red from the managership of the
F ishpo nds, Bristol, bran ch of Ll oyds Ban k a t the end of last Decembe.r.
H e had completed 43 yea rs' se rvice with the Bank , the last 17 yea~s In
managem en t. On h is retirement he was presented by the staff and clients
of the branch with a tele vision set . He now lives at T he Orchard, London
Road, Warm ley, near Bristol. . .

Ro y Puleston (1948-50), who Y"~s dcmobilised from th e R .A.F. last
summer , is now working as a n e le~t rJ c lan with a firm of Ae ronautical and
Electrical En gineers at Ayles bury In Buckinghamshire. . . .

Dennis Rendall (1945-51), who IS doing his national service 10 the
R oy al Engineers, left for Cyp~us in March, . .

At State Nursing exa rnma nons held ea rlier thi s ,Yea r, Brend a Step
roe (1946-52) passed the Prelimi nary Part II, and Ma rian Welham (1948
54) the P reliminary Part L They a re both at the County Hospi tal , Haver-
ford west. . hi h h

Derek Swift (1948-52) is no w livin g in Buck ingh arn s Ire, were e
is a junior la boratory assist ant with. Ai r Trainer s Ltd., at Aylesbury.

Shirw in Tuck er (1947-53) arrived home ea rly 10 AP.f11 from Hong
Kon g. He is a sergeant in the Essex Reg iment , and was. In H ong .Kon.g
for eighteen months. Whilst ther~ he was in the' B' rifle team III hIS
battalion . Arm y regiment s .having rifle teams, compete eve ry yea r for the
much s ought after Bisley Rifle Cu p. • A . and 'B ' t ~arr:s of the Essex
Regiment won the cup tbis year, and consequently Shirwin was awarded



a Bisley Rifle Medal , and before leaving Hong Kong was presented with
his Regiment al Eag le Crest. He is now with his reg imen t at Bren twood,
Essex.

Gerard Thomas (1946-52) has recently started work in the clerical
departmen t of British Railways, at Llan dovery station.

The follow ing degree results were received just before going to
press: Margaret Nich olls has a. Third Class Honours in Latin at Aber
ystwyth ; Brian Harper a Seco nd Class (Division. II) in French (with Ger
man) a t Bangor ; Janice Phill ips a Second Class (D ivision II) in His tory
at Cardiff, and Peter Williams a Second Class (Di vision Jl) in Mechanical
Eng ineering at Swansea.

We offer our congratulations to these Old P upils on thei r engag e
ments :-

Decem ber- David Michael John ( 1947-54) to Joyce Agnes May
Cornwell. of Pemb rok e Dock ; Brinle y Thomas (1945-52) 10 Jean Watkins
(April to Decemb er, 1953).

Janu ar y-June Ma vis Strachan (1944-51) to Mich ael Burchell
Davies ( 1949-52) ; Dr. G lyn Th omas Brown (1943-50) to Dr. Nancy Gra
ham Campbell, of Bearw ood, Birmingham.

February-Elizabeth Lyndon Bowl ing (1938-44) to David Gl yn
Lawrence of Pope Hill , Havcrfordwest .

March-Thomas Edward Ridley (1947-52) to Frances Joan Rixon
(1946-53); Mar ian Weatherall (1949-53) to George Palmer, of Pembroke.

April-Maurecn Ballard (1944-50) to John Ar ter, of Pembroke
Dock ; Norm a Evans (1950-54) to Denis Th omas , of Pembroke.

May-James Nich olls (1939-44) to Constance Thomas, of Llandaff.
Jun e-Olive Ma ud Scurl ock (1943-50) to Roger Gw yn Williams,

AT.D., D .A. (Manc.), of With ington, Ma nchester .

We congr atulate th ese Old Pupils on their marriage :-

December 26-Ronald Sidney Brabon (1946-49) to Margaret Eliza
beth Ann James, of Monkton .

Decembe r 27-William George Courtenay Pric e, B.Sc., A.M.I.E.E.
(1936-41) to Lil ian Iris Jam es, of H undl eto n,

Ja nua ry 26- Roy Jones James (1941-45) to Syb il Simmons, of Little
Lever , near Bolton, Lanes.

Fe bruary 4-Marion Ann Wells (1945-49) to Clifford John Sko ne,
of Monkton.

Feb ruary 4-Beryl Mary Richards (1944-50) to Sgt. Jam es Holder,
of Pinehurst, Swindon.

March 3-Neville F. Smi th (1944-51) to Sheila Burke, of Tenb y.
March la-Wendy Sylvia June Lees . ( 1949-53) to FIt.lLt. John

Weaver, R.A.F., of Thorpe, Norwich.
March 24--Janet Winifred Mar y Shapcott (1950-54) to Kenneth

Sealy , of G ilfach G och.
March 31-Norm a Mar y Shears, B.A. (1942-48) to George Stuart

Shaw , B.A., of the School staff.
Mar ch 31-Nanelte Brickle (1949-55) to Terence Arm str ong, of

Pemb roke Dock .
April 2- -Lorna Murie l Merriman (nee Griffith s, 1935-42) to Colo ur

Sergea nt Thomas Owen Rees, of Ely, Cardiff.
Apr!] 2-Bel ty Ama ryllis Thom as, M.P.S. ( 1940-41) to J . Barry

Davies, of Creigiau,
April 3-A.nn Panne ll (1948-51) to Gwynne John Watk ins, of

Redbenh .
April 4-Leslie Christine Davies, B.A.. A.L.A . (1938-46) to Lewis

R oy G riffin. M.Sc., A.Jnst.P., of U niversity Co llege, Swans ea.
Ma y 19-Elizabeth Evelyn Rose Wilson (1948-53) to L.A .C. Vincent

Wynne Roberts, R.A.F., of Llang ollen .
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Ma y 21-Eileen Marion Rossiter (1948-50) to Cpl. Gerard Francis

Adams, R.A.F., of Chis wick, London.
M ay 26-Slephen David Rees (1946-52) to Marjorie Elizabeth Ma ry

Williams, of Milford Haven.
Jun e I l-e-Jea n Vilma Eva ns (1942-48) to William Reginald H orne ,

of Warwick. .
Ju ne 2 (- Michac l John Green (1944-50) to May Victoria Deetrose,

of Wallington, Surre y.
June 23-Alber t Edward Barn ikel (1941-45) to Pauline Joyce

Franklin, of Tenb y.
We have pleasure in reco rding the fo llowing births :-
Ja nuary 15-To Dorothy (nee Thom as, 1946-50), wife of Michael

Da vies, a daughter.
Jan uary 17-To Betty , wife of Alec J . Carpenter (1939-44), a

daughter , Carol An n.
Janu ary 30-To Margaret (nee Thomas, 1949-54), wife ol Raymond

L. Sturley, a so n.
March 9-To Betty, wife of Philip Charles Rogers (1941-46), a

son, Nichola s Char les.
March 18-To Ann, wife of Derek Welby (1946-52), a dau ghter,

Jane.
April 12-To Gwynneth (nee James, 1933-40), wife of Dr. R . W.

Wilson , a son.
Jun e 9- To Pa tricia. (nee Clarke, 1939-44), wife of George R. Da vies

(1936-43), a daughter, Sarah Helen.

Dramatic Society
T HE Society has had a very busy a nd vigor ous time since Christmas. As

, a result ot a course on producti on held in Tenb y, Stua rt Shaw held
two classes for memb ers, in which he passed on much usefu l information
on prod uction of pla ys.

For the first time fo r seve ral years the Society has entered into the
field of compet itive drama . Thornton Wilder's " The Happy Journey,"
produce d by Mo llie Th oma s, was given at festivals in Fishguard and Haver
fordwest, a nd on both occasions was placed second. Both adjudicators
commended the production and acting, t ut did not agr ee with the choice of
pla y. It seems tha t adjudica tors are s till satisfied with the med iocre and
do not encourage companies who are brave enough to produce something
wo rth while. Howeve r, the Society is not discou raged and will compete
in one-act festivals next seaso n.

Anoth er innovat ion this ye rr was a dinner and da nce held at the
Royal Edinburgh Hotel. There was a good atte nda nce and the obvious
enjo yment of all participants reflected the happy atmosphere which per
vades all the Soc iety's activitrcs. It is to be hoped that the dinner will
become an an nual event.

Th e fu ll-length play given on the new stage. on May' 3rd and 4th
was Noel Coward 's " Relat ive Values." This introduced several new
actors, and although the play showed signs of insufficient rehearsal audi
ences were very apprecia tive.

At a recen t meetin g members expressed a desire to pro duce a thr iller
or a drama in October. Reade rx of this article a re. asked to reserve a dat e
between Pembroke Fair and the end' of Octob er. In their new hom e the
Society can now offer you a comfo rtable seat, ideal surroundings, refresh
ments in the interval. an excellent sho-v well-staged , a nd, above all , a mem
orable night out- with a difference.

The Society is grateful to Miss Ki t Hearn, of the Tenby Players,
who has writt en the fo llowing well-con sidered notice of " Re la tive
Values :- . .

Co ward 's bri ttle dialogue demand s a pace and techn rque which few
ama teur companies po ssess. In their successful performance ol his " Rela-



tive Valu es \} most of th e members of the Pen vro Dramatic Society showed
that they could maintain the snap and crackle of Coward's retorts.

We were tr ansp ort ed to the world of the wealthy country hou se by
the magn ificent set, designed and painted by Kenneth Cooper (though a
carping crit ic might ha ve sighed for book s of different colours on the
shelves to relieve th e so mewha t overwhelming redness of the library). The
shape of the room, avoiding the rectangular , box-like effect, which often
has to be used on a smaller stage, a nd the higher level at the window,
gave goo d actin g space, and the means for effective grouping. Unfortun
ately, s ince all the light ing has not yet been insta lled, the impression was
ra ther sombre, especiall y for a Saturday a f terno on.

In discussing the presentation the importan ce of dress might also be
consid ered. The clothes of most of the cast (Mox ie in pa rticular) were in
keep ing with the characters portrayed. But Felicit y look ed somewhat roo
youthful a t times because of her yout hful hair style, and Miranda's dresses
needed to be mo re exaggera ted and bizarre in contrast with the more un
obtrusive English . One also felt that Peter should be weari ng casual
country clothes rat her than a suit in the first scene.

Alth ough there was some evidence of under-rehearsal and the play
had a rather slow start, the pr oduction livened up to the required speed,
and the climaxes, especia lly those in the second scene of Act 11, were well
marked. The pr oducer, Stuart Shaw, used the stage to advantage and the
grouping throughout was pleasant and var ied. The hum our was espec ially
enjoyable in the conference between Felicity, Mox ie and Peter, and there
was good contrast between the vehemence of Lucas and the unde rstatem ent
of Nigel in Act III. The producer, too , extracted full enjoyment from the
dramatic irony disclosed by the situation in Ac t II.

As Felicity, th e bulk of the acting rested up on Lydia Mason, and
no one could have been better cast. Her movement was delightful in
character. The variety and ran ge of her voice and her excellent sense of
timin g ensured that none of the wit should be lost. Her ability to run on
and to .. throwaway " cer tain of her lines was right in the Coward tradi
tion. Her telephone conversa tion with Nigel and her smooth, false lying
to Lucas were especially memorable . Another character in the same vein
was Cresswell and this was played with a fine air of authority by, Aubrey
Phill ips. He pointed his jokes admira bly. A somewhat older make-up
would hav e given the butler his full dignity.

Moxie demanded a d.fferent style of acting and Mollie Thomas
gave us the humour, the integrity and the pathos which this pa rt needed .
Some of her exi ts were part icularly good and she portrayed well the
assumed change of personality.

Although her entry was not spectacul ar eno ugh fo r the world-famous
and long-awaited film star, Shirl ey En glish gave a sound performance as
Mirand a Frayle, Clive Gammon, too , needed greater att ack in his first
entry, but he ,. warmed up " into the part and both he and Mirand a gave
a fine display of fireworks in the ir quarr el scene, without once losing their
American accent s.

As he had had to take on the part of Nigel at very short notice,
Stuart Sha w was able to give us only a sketch of Nigel. Nevertheless he
brou gh t a warmth and person alit y which gra ced the pla y. Bill Owen bad
th e good appearance which was necessary to pla y Peter, but he has , as yet,
insufficient experience to put over the comedy of his lines.

In minor roles, Tum bles Pearce was wholly convincing in voice and
gesture as Lad y Cynthia, Pau l John, a rather immature looking Admiral,
creaked enthusiastically in his walk, and J ean Watk ins, although her appear
an ces were brief, managed to build up admirably the foolish personality
of Alice.

A pr odu ction like this should have filled the hall at Bush School.
Does the spa rseness of the aud ience on Thursday show the lack of a
tradition of play-go ing in the county? Or is it due to the lac k of apprecia
tion for the fine work which is being don e by such groups as tbe Penvro
Dramatic Society'!




